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W H Y  N O T  B U Y — A  G O O D  B U G G Y

IVIoon B ro s .
S O L D  E X C L U S I V E L Y  B Y

A  N E W  C A R  J U S T  R E C E I V E D
Van Pelt, K irk  and Mack

“Tell the TRUTH  Advertisers»>

PERSHING
NEW ARRIVALS...

F O O T W E A R

■ñ]iB0RDER GONDiriON SAN ANTONIO, March 24.— Gen. Funston received a

We are showing a complete line 
of fine grade, men’s and ladies’ sea
sonable slippers an d  shoes a n d  
guarantee a saving from

$1.00 to $2 .00
on every pair. Don’t fail to see them.

REPORTS ARE FALSE report from Gen. Pershing this afternoon. Themes-
 ̂ sage says in part:

Have placed two cplumns of American troops in theu
By United Prats

\v AsiM.\(iTo.\, Manh >4. iyicmity of Namiquipo, 120 miles southeast of Casas Grandes.

Wilson Bros., shirts and furnishings. All new 
styles. Spring suits and dresses, cool clothing, Pan
ama and straw hats—See them a t—

Kolh»wiii)r a cabinet meetiiisr held!
t.Kiav a,iminatration afticiau <ie. Dust Storm interferes from crowding in on . enemy. Aero-

temporary supply base at El Valle, 55 miles south of Casas

REEDERy i
MAN KILLS WIFE i

FLEES TO BRUSH.'
Oklahoma ( ’ity, March 24.—An 

■unconfirmed report has jn.st been 
received here from (’hecotah. Okla I 
homa, savins; that a man by the  ̂
name of Hadley, killed his wife' 
and attempted to ?et away_ was. 
later captured by a posse who pur- _ 
sued him to a point six miles north 
of C'hecotah.

RUSSIANS

dared that a vast amount o f | |  . , » . i *  . t t
alarminj; misinformation was be- I planes proving useless in this country. Have established a
ing ilisseminated from border |
points aloiii; the Mexiean line, and I  ̂  ̂ ,
that false renoits were bein^ sent Grandes. Unless can get immediate use of Mexican rail-

and put into ser-
i.l'ha!.i.on'Tn.i‘ar /,’q  to sBiid suppUcs which orc badly needed.”
''‘ihe !'nii,tm’a'',i ,1.- Gcii. Fuiiston says too many wild stories are being sent 
oi,i,.,i at its „„■.tin... -his „„.rni.is. fj-Qm El Paso, Bud referred to the Herrera revolt reports as
i-ati..iiai tn.o;s in,,.as,' tn s'-'H cxamplc of wliBt troublc and confusion a false report will 
lua,in‘irin"s.M,T!̂  ̂ h "v!,'.s „«■ causc. Hc suggests that the public put no credence in any. 
dil.lai n 'n '.L 's‘w rcport until it is branded “official.”
'**' Telegrams received at Funston headquarters here from

the Arizona governor say that the people in and around 
Nogales, Arizona, are uneasy and there is excitement causedMISSING AVIITOR

GAINING;
FRENCH

FOUND ON DESERT  ̂ large number of Mexicans on the Arizona side of the
line carrying arms and buying more arms. Gen.- Funston 

( -,i.r.MHi s, x.M. .\i„„.i,24._ stated that he could not send troops to every place calling
; for help, saying that it would take all of the army. He doesLieut. Edsrar o f  th e

united States jiei-ial corps who
h„s i„,„ ,„i,M„u. .M-e i»s, Sun. uQt think trouble imminent. He says he only has a thin

66CABIMIA99

at

Tuesday, March 28th.

“Said by Some to Equal 
^The Birth of a Nation.” 
First $2 to play New 
York City.” Here for 

Popular Prices.

LOSING
day, was toiiini late yesterday . i i j
fhr.v miles south of Aseeiision b y - p H t r O l  a l O U g  t h C  D O r G C f .

By Unitem .“ »»»-

HEKLIN, March 24.— It is offi
cially announced today that the 
Hermans are makiiii; a steady »,lj|teau

Tlie flier said that shortlv after

a motor truck train *«idcj‘ bi»*itt. 
d. L. I’erkinsoii, Twentieth In
fantry, accordin'; to reports here. 
Lieutenant (iorrell was imin.jured 
I'Ut was out of i;asoliiie ami had 
lost his way.

Lieiiteiiaiit Goi'rell had I'cen 
aloiie for forty-eioht hours in the 
mid'lle of a .sand swept, uninhabit

A L L IE S . 
REJECT 
PROPOSAL

HERRERA REVOLT IS
OFFICIALLY DENIED

T O N I G H T

PICTURE PROGRAM

See Yourself in the Movies 
—Animated moyring picture 
views of B alli^er, showing 
the School children in par
ade. Street scenes and Bal
linger’s beautiful residences

treat from the Russians heavy fire 
along the eastern front hut claim!
to eontiuue a 'jam in the \erdunj^,. .,„,j missed his way. Af-
ilistriet. , 1 ,̂,. fiyiiijf for miles over the sur-

------------  I rounding country in an effort to
NAVAL BATTLE IN PROGRESS determine his whereal>outs. he 

Amsterdam. March 2 4 . ~ F l u s h - 1 b u e e d  to alight on the plat
ing report received here i iu l i e a t e ! b e c a u s e  ot a leaking fuel tank, 
that a naval battle is in |* r o g r e s s l i i t ^ u i in e  oozed away and be '

was imal.le to find the  leak ill the  l>»’"l»'^-'> "'«'•»* '•>' -'HHTiean 
da rkness  There  was no signs of  L'overiiment

By united Press.
WA.siIINUTO.N, March 24. 

The American ‘governmeut receiv-

By Cnited Press. by a message direct from G«n.
WASHINGTON, March 24.— Herrera to the Carranza consul a t 

The rumor reported during last San Antonio, in which the Carran. 
two days that Gen. Herrera 1 ^  z& general says: “ Your telegtam 
revolted and joined the Villa of yesterday received- Deny em- 
bandits with 2000 troops, was of- phatically in my name the rumor

e<1 a joint reply f ro m  tlie allies to-l ^caUy put at rest today by a de-
dav. ill which the allies reject the¡

in the English Channel

nial report from the Chihuahua 
City Sonsular made to the war de

fer disarmament ,,f i

ARM FRACTURED WHEN 
CHILD FALLS FROM SWING

m e re b a n tm e u .

that the reaction have circulated
in San Antonio, saying that I  
have gone to Villa. On the con
trary, I am ready to right him as

ATTENDED FUNERAL

The little five-year-old daiijli- 
ter of Hays Dickinson, who lives 
north of Lallinger, fell from a 
>wing Thursday ami sustained a 
badly fractured arm. The child 
liad made a swiiog Avith strings 
and elimlied up in the» swing 
when it gave way with the above 
I’o sn lts .

Watch the Fords Go By.

Ih‘sides the relatives of Wingate 
l{e\’.  ̂ales and Mes.srs. S. L. Eason 
IL 1» Lang*liler, I). W. liogers, 
.\Iorrisoii, of Wingate, and W. 1*. 
Hawkins of Winteis, also .John Dig 
by, .Joliii Simmons and •!. .M.
tireenliill of tlie I’ony creek coun
try weie in Dalling«‘r Friday to 
attend the funeral of Grandpa 
( atliey. .\lso Dr. Dixon and wife, 
E. J Guinn, .Mr. Findley and the 
Gaimawav brothers of the Win-

Edison drama in four acts 
“ THE TRU TH  ABOUT
HELBH”

Hearst-Vitagraph News Pic 
torial

7000 Feet .admission 10 c

B a l l i n g e r  K i d s  
i n  M o v in g  
P i c t u r e s

—at-

PRINCESS THEATRE
Friday a n d  Saturday

(This Week)

Admission Each Night
10 Cents

See animated pictures 
of school children in par
ade—Street s c e n e  s— 
Ballinger homes—To be 
shown in addition to reg 
ular program.

human haiiitation and no vegeta- 
jtioii on the height except burned 
! elnm; s of Icmeh grass, lie fin- 
! ally made bis way to a recently 
¡abandoned .Xmeriean c a m p in g
¡ ))biee Mil the wo'gan tiaiil at'ont 
six miles southeast. There he 
placed a ii'»te telling of his where- 
aboiiTs and condition on a stick 
which he drove firml.v in the 
ground near the trail. Deing im- 

! willing to leav«- ids plane impro- 
' teeted. he made his wav back toI »
; tin* lake with the realization that 
I if he attempted to find a village 

■: be prohalily would wander in the 
■ bills at the risk of «*neountering f-'«'te eoimfr\.
' bandits or wild animals, lie said 

In* was eoiifid«*nt that bis note 
would be found before liis snppl.v 
' f three da.vs lafioiis gave out.

When be w a s  reseiied he bad 
been without food for tweiit.v-fonr 
lioui's and sai<| that In* bad about
detcrmii!('-l to attempt to find "
s u c c o r . To The Han—Oh  ̂ Lovely Hen!

-M'oard tin* trucks which n*s*,*n- .Masas, m.v child, where is tin* I’eii 
(*d him wei'e several harrels of That can do .¡nstiee to the. Ib*n. 
gasoline and witli the nid of some Like Doyalt.v, she go»*s ln*r wa.v 
tools obtained fi’om the truckmen La.ving foniidations everv day 
Lieutenant Goi*rell sordered his Thmigh not for l’nl»li(* Dnildiugs, 
tank and rose in a flight which he yet
predieted wouhi end in Casas For Custard, ( 'ake ami Omelette. 
Grandes in an hour. He left the Gr, if too old for sneh a use 

'earth with a wave of "the hand to| They have their fling at some 
the soldiers on the truck train as: ahu.se,
he shoute«! “ I ’ll get there this .\s when to censure >lays unfit, 
time bo.vs.” ; Cpon the stage the.v make a hit,

---------------------  I Or at elections seal the fate
C. E. -\hernathey, one of the . Of an obnoxious candidate, 

[»rominent stockmen of Garden N«» wonder, eliil.d̂  we j»r*ize the 
City, formerly of our county, was Hen,
greeting friends and loolfiUg *kf̂ erI Whose egg is mightier than the 
business affairs in BalUiige«:.Fri-! pen.
day- —Selected.

This report is also substantiatedenergetically as possible. ’ ’

ALL SAINTS CHURCH
S*-rvi(*e and sermon 7 :4.7 p. m. 

tonight. Subje<*t. “ Clirisf's Tliird 
I Hcranec from the Cross.” All 
i . n *  cordial! v invited.

Dev." W. 'r. Allan. L’eetor.

W . A .  N a n c e H e n rv  Jones

B a rg a in s! B a rg a in s!! B arga in s!!! in

SECOND HAND CARS
1 Brush, will run, $40.00 cash.
1,Overland, dandy good car, tires all good, cost $li00Twill 
sell for $350; $2o0 cash balance $12.50 per month. This car 
IS worth $500.
1 Auborn, 5 passenger, electric sta rter and lights, spare 
rim and tire, c»»st $1850; will sell a t $450; $250 cash balance 
ne.xt fall. A 'Snap for some one on an up-to-date car,
1 new Ford will sell for $15,00 off list.
1 4 passenger Metz, cost 1650 good as new, w illltake  $250 
$150 cash balance $10 per month.
W e C ut th e  P r ice  o n  E versrth ih ^ fo r  AuCO^
Gasoline 20c. Spark Plugs Champion X 30c. Any 
not over 50c. Dry Batteries 30c. See us--------

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coort Hoosc Lawn. TdephOBc Nmibcf SOS
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Th e  D a il y  l e d g e r
^UhliiilMd every afternoon except 

by the Ballinger Printing 
0 « p t o y .
X  19. SLED G E............... Editor
d  P. SHEPHERD, Business Mgr.

FUNNY FOLKS 
'People are thougtless They do 

tilings some tinu« without any 
thought of injury to othei-s. ^Ye 
■are reminded «>f this by the way 
in which people have <|ud using 
the sidewalk and have beaten out 
a  walk at the home of Mrs. H. A. 
Smith. It has become necessary 
to drive stobs along tlie Avalk to 
keep the people off^he grass. If 
there had been m» nice walk j)ro- 
vided.and the people had been com 
jielled to walk* Oil the grass they 
would no doubt have registered a 
complaint. It’s funny.—Ballinger 
Ledger. ,

The same kind of funy folks 
wore out H deep gully with their 
feet across the lawn (»f the First 
Christian church in Abilene. The 
sidewalk was there—two of ’em— 
and a blind man could have told 
■that the gully was a disfigure
ment. Rather than walk two steps 
out of the way, our master the 
Great American Public strutted 
four times daily across that piece 
of lawn until last Friday the 
ehureh was forced to block the 
path w’ith sign boards and a warn
ing. It reveals an American char
acteristic rather than pure care
lessness. When t h e American 
starts anywhere he wants to get 
there in the »luickest and shortest 
possible W’ay, and he is inclined to

trample onthings. No <loiibt most 
of them felt a pricking of the con
science as they walked across the 
lawn, hut they saw that every
body else was tloing it and salved 
their own conscience with that 
reflection.—Abilene Reportcr.

And you might have addeil, 
folks arc like sheep; where (Uie 
Jeails others will follow. Itad lead 
ers make bad folks. If you’ll 
keep off the gra.ss maybe the oth
er fellow won’t find it so easy to 
ease Ids eonseienee when he mak
es a crooked step.

----------o----------
BFYI.NtJ AT IIO.ME

( REATES IIELI’FI’ENESS 
Success comes largely by favor. 

Many peopb* wonder bow some 
fellows get along so easily Usual 
ly there is no magic or secret 
al»out it. They have lieeii trying 
all their lives to make frii'iids. If 
they have anything to sell, wbetb- 
er a line of merebaiidise or per
sonal .services a host of their 
neighbors around them are glad to 
turn things their way. Buying in 
one’s home town is the simplest 
and easiest way to create helpful 
business relations.— Ballinger Led

home boys should have, all things 
being eipial. Only a few days ago 
the copy for a eommnnieation to 
be published in our |)ai)ci\ boost
ing the town, was banded to ns by 
a i»nblie olticial, and the e<>py was 
written on a common, onlinary 
])riiite<l letterhead, printed l>y 
some out of town printing plant. 
It is our business to boost our 
home t»»wn, however, and a plea
sure, but it hurts when we <lo the 
boosting and the other fellow gets 
the business that should be hand
led liy the home printer.

AGED PIONEER
DIED THURSDty

Then you sj)oke a |)arable that 
applies Alike to the eonsiimer and 
the merchants as well. The mer
chant should be the leadei’s among 
tho.se who buy at home.—Temple 
Telegram.

('ertaiiily the merelnmts slionbl 
take the lead and practice what 
they preach. .\nd did yon ever 
stop to think ho\y discouraging it 
is to the home printer to know that 
some public officials send away 
from home for work that the

Princess Theatre Tuesday, March 28th

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The largest shoe factory in the country 
makes less than one-fortieth of the en
tire shoe output, but the Ford Motor 
Company builds half of all the automo
biles made in America. This volume 
is necessary to supply the demands of 
people who are looking for economy at 
a low cost. Get yours today! Runa
bout $390; Tourir'g car $440; Coupelet 
$590; Town car $640; Sedan $740. All 
prices f. 0. b. Detroit. On sale at

Harwell Motor Co.
B a llin g er , T e x a s

E ffe c t iv e  J a n u a r y  lO th , 1 9 1 6

To all Patrons ofThe Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employed a very limited amount of worlr- 

men and by so doinsr, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
Can take care of any high-class tenchical job requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all of my time and the extra 

cost of oollections, I am discontinuing the monthly account 
System. Plbase govern yourself accoHingly.

Yours Truly
H . M . LEA C H

Stjrte of Ohio, Uify of Toledo, 
Lucas CiUinty, ss 

Frank J. Clieney makes oath 
that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. ( ’heney & Co., doing 
business in the City of Toledo, 
County and Slate aforesaid, and 
tbat said firm will pay tb<‘ sum of 
One Hundred Dollai-s for 
and every ease of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured l>y the use of 
HALL’S C.\T.\RRH CCRE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.

William Oleiii) Cathey <lied at 
the home of bis son-in-law, T. S. 
Lankford, in Ballinger, Thursday 
afternoon, .March 2.1, at tw»»-thir- 
1y o ’clock at the rij)e old age of al
most eighty years.

(Jraiidpa Cathey^ as he was fam
iliarly known by a large ho.st of 
j'riends, lias been a resident <d‘ this 
eoiiiity for many y<>ars. .\o man 
could claim iiior<> friends among 
bis ac<|iiaintanccs, and be was loy
al to every trust. Becoming a 
mcmlicr of the .Midhodist clinrch 

i-at ronrtemi years of age, he had 
I lived lor sixty-six years a lifi* in 
¡keeping with the teachings of bis 

,..jci, i «•linreh, and while bis hotly lias 
retm-ned to dnst, the tniflnenee of 
a eliristiaii and snnshinny life will 
iu‘ver die-

For the greater jiarl of bis
„ , - , , rt'sidenee in Ibis eoniitv, Mr.
Sworn to before me ainl sub- wingate. He

scribed in my presence, this (Itli
day of December, A. D. 18b(>

(Seal) A. W. HltEASON.
.Notary Public. ' 

Hall’s Catarrh ( ’nre is taken in
ternally ainl acts tlireetly upon 
the blood and mneouse surfaces 
of the system- Send for testi
monials, free.

visited ill Ballinger often, coming 
here to see bis eliildren, and al
ways bad a good woni for bis 
many friends liert*. During the 
hist two or three years bis visits 
have not b«“eii so often on aeeoniit 
(d’ his f(*el»le health, .\bout one 
month ago be was Itronglit to the 
local sanitarium for trt'atment

F. .1. CHE.N’EY & ( ’(■)., 'Poledo, (). land wlimi the pliysicians annonne.
Sold l»y all Druggists, 70e. 
Take Hall’s Family J’ills 

constipation.

MS age tliev
for

HOME DtS MACHINE 
ON EXHIBITION HERE

ed that on aeeonnt of 
could »»Illy give him ttmiporary 

reqnestA'd that be be r(>-

Can be put on in 2 mhmt(‘s.
.Makes gas from water, air. and 
»•heap eoiil oil, costs less than 1-2 
of wood coal, coal oil, or gaso- 
liiK*. The eln*a]M‘st, softest and 
best cooking iind bcjiting fuel 
known. .So simple and safe any 
child can use it, »it» p(>r «*ent of 
its b(“}it comes from the water 
and Jiir H>i»t cost nothing.

.\<» aslu's, no soot, no odor, noi.MI wer< 
NN̂ ieks, no fires to kindle. Tlions- 
ands now in use.

Ladi(‘s and bnsiiH‘.ss men in
vited to see the fre«* demonstra
tion day Timl night on large I'aiigi* 
all kinds (tf cooking done. It 
costs yoii nothing to .s»*«* this won
derful invention, and to test one 
in your own home.

“ Sfc Watei’ Burn’’ next to 
.State Bank. 22-dtf

Sign of Good Digest’on. 
When you see a cheerful and 

hajxpy old bnly yon may know 
that she has good digestion If 
v’onr digA'stion is impaired or if 
von <lo not rolish your moals take 
i dose of Cliambei’lain*s Tablets, 
rin'v strengthen the st<»maeb, 
mpi’ove the digestion and cause 
I irentle moveimmt of the bowels, 
»litiiinable evervwhere.

iA*li<‘f, Ik
moved to the home of bis daugli- 
ler, wliecA' he could spend tin* re
maining days of his lit'«*, and be 
snrr<innded with bis children and 
grand tdiildi'cn. H<‘ died as be 
livA'd, in iterfecl pt'ac»* and his 
d*'atli is only a sbs*p.

Dc»*eased is survived by a wife 
and fiv(‘ ebildrni and (piit(‘ a 
nnml><M' of grand ebibiren and s<‘v- 
eral great grand ehildiAMi. Mi^. 
T. S. Lankford, a danglit<*r, and 
E. .1. Cathey, a son, resid«' in Bal- 
lingAM' wbib* two sons, .1. W. 
( ’atln-y, and E. .M Cathey, i‘esid<‘ 
at Wingate, .Mis. dolinson, a 

|ilaiighter, resides in N«‘w Mexico.
present at the funeral, 

e.xpeet Mrs. .johnson.
Tin* funeral s<‘rviees were eon- 

diieted Friday morning at ten 
• I’eloek, the servie<>s Iteing held at 
the resi«lenee wlieir death oecni- 
n-d. Rev. ^'ales |)astor of the 
.M<‘tliodisl eliureb at Wingate, eon 
dueling the services, ami a long 
procession foriiK‘<l ami aeeoiii- 
paiiie«! the remains to the City 
Cemetery where they wcia* ten
derly laid to rest.

In the death of (Jrand|)a ( ’atbey 
Runnels county has lost a good 
citizen, and The Ledger joins the 
many friemis of tin* relatives, 
whose loss is the greatest, in ex
tending sympathy.

MICHELIN
Universal Tread

A real advance
This i s  The

New Tire Everyone is  Talking About

Harwell Motor Co.
B allinger, T exas

{

RUNNELS COUNTY SCHOOL
BETTERMENT LEAGUE

I'lio Runnel.s (,'ounty School 
Betterment League lins been or
ganized for the |)UT-])o.se of eneour 
aging .school improvement. Its 
name hi'lls its mission—to belter 
rural schools. While a great 
wave of selnml impiovement build 
iiigs, up-to-date e(|nipmeiit, in
crease of the school tax rate to 
the maximum in moi-e than half 
tin* districts in the eountv. etc., 
still there is room for greater im- 
|>n»v(‘m(‘nt than has yet been ae- 
eom|ilislied. And, wliile this im
provement is to be fostered by 
the league along general lines, for 
the present at least, stress is to

1-2 points, height of stool 2 
poiiit.H, seat 2 1-2 points, .freedoiri- 
fiom o'‘dors 5 points.

When to Take Chamberlain 
Tablets.

When you feel dull and stupid 
after eating.

When constipated or bilious. 
When yon have a sick headache 
When you h.ive a sour stomach. 
When you belch after eating. 
When you have indigestion. 
When nervous or despondent. 
When you have no relish for 

your meals.
When your liver is torpid. 
Obtainable evei’ywhere.

.  TUB UIAMONU BKAND. Amk ]*'bl.rh(M.tcr I
IMIU la tv.i«. icalcd

Tinker or Thinker—WhichT 
•‘Oet an Overland”  
O’Kellev & Walton.

Col. L. .Morgan and daughter 
.Miss Alie* retiiriK'd home Friday 
at noon from a visit an«| fishing 
trip of two weeks at Coleman. 
.Mrs. W. I) .Mien and baby, ae- 
eoiii)>anied them home to visit a 
few WAK'ks.

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
H. N. Pope

ON O U R  E D U C A T I O N A L  S Y S T E M .
Our «ducAtlon»] system Is more to need of Intelli

gent consideration tban any other public Institution sup
ported by the people. There has been much said and 
done about our penitentiary system and making good

Five pounds goed Pen Berry 
lie laid on Rural School Sanitation ' Coffee for one dollar, Roten’s 
and .Mt factieeiie.ss, | Grot;ery Store. Phone 101.

Ill this w<‘ have the pledged sni) i -------------------
port of the teachers of the county: P ^ U I P lJ p C T P D  Q  P | |  I Q  
the county school trustees and a' 1 / - ri S 
great body of local trustees and 
patrons. Surely there will be 
foiiiid no one to be little or dis-j 
eonrag«* the movement. The iteod ' 
for such an organized eflVirt is!
evident, ami eo-oj#‘i at ion is* iioe-'----
essary to accomplish the most. _ _

The jilaii is nothing new. Even 
the score card is borrowed aliipist 
entirely from other eoiiMti«*s that 
have been getting marvelous re
sults hv this verv method. The

T«b« ■' olh«>p. Uur *r ym
URANO eiLLft, fne t6  ye»r« known >j Best. SafcsU'Always R elUUw

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS D'LRYHHERf

|>lan is as follows:
A .setire card is worked out as a 

basis for grading. For eoiiven- 
ieiico the county is t’ivitled into 
five districts. .\ eommittee is 
a|)j)oiiited to visit each school in 
its district, examine carefully tlie 
conditions and grade every fea
ture. Thus, ev«*ry school enters 
the contest wh<*ther it so desires
or not Each school is expected to

cltliens out of crlminaU is a laudable undertaking, but 
children are more impr«tant and more numerous than 
conTlcts, and we should all go to school a part of the 
time and keep our e the penitentiary all the time. Our 
educational b .v»t« u » " s defects both natural and acquired 
which should be remedied. 1 will mention a few of them: 

W« b'i\p in Texas a half million children of scbol- 
astlr r;:e tl at do not attend school. The census enumer- 
ntora found that 42 per cent of our children of school 

age were not en. >Ih  ̂ in any kind of a school. The average annual attend
ance of those who uo e.i er la 56 days, and we rank 42nd with other States 
In this resrect. Seven per ernt of our white and 25 per rent of our colored 
popul; t cu that Is ten years of i. e end over is unable to read and write, and 
if ve CO not overcome illiteracy n i c itpl^ly in the future than we have In 
the past decade.,It will require th iie ttnerations for all our people to be
come able to read and write. A comparison of our percentage of illiteracy 
with other states shows that we rank 36th and wn have remained stationary 
In relative position during the past decade. This defect could, it seeni«. 
be best remedied by a compulsory educational law, ar.i' he Farmers’ r.Lun i 
has always stood for such legislation. Texas is one ut >be six remaining 
slates that has never adopted a compulsory educational law, and these states 
sre at the bottom of the list in Illiteracy.

Turning to the other extreme we will examine the finished product of our 
educational system regarding the State University as a basis. In looking 
aver a recent bulletin issued by the University listing the occupations of 
nearly a thousand graduatei after leaving the University we And that 53 
per cent have been elected to office, and probably half the remainder were 
beaten in the race for office, making a total of 75 per cent politicians with, 
of course, an occasional statesman. Many of these boys soon after they 
graduate get Into the legislature and sow their wild oats on the statute 
books. Thirty-five per cent of the University’s male graduates are lawyers, 
snd many times they take good plow hands and make poor lawyers out of 
them. Every time the University turns out a lawyer it thrusts upon society 
an expense of thousands of doUars, and it costs the people approximately 
1300.09 to educate one, for the tax payer supports the University. It must 
bo said to the credit of the University, however, tbat it has among Us grad
uates some of the most capable cltlxens of Texas.

The farmers of this state want the University a*'d favor higher educa
tion. and we must have lawyers In reasonable qnanUtiea and stàtMBiea are 
a necesalty la government hat Um educaUonal systein of TasM neetfs a 
general «verhauimc, and Uw furoiata want to hear tha subjaqt dlscnsaai.

try t«> will first place in its dis
trict. After all the schools have 
hecii visited Jind graded another 
ctniiinittec will visit the winning 
schools i|) the five ilistiicts, check 
up an<l compare carefully, an
nounce the county winticr iiiid 
pulilish the results of its findings.

Thc.se commit(<cs plan to visit 
all schools hy April l.l, ami al
ready youjnay sec signs of im
provements as a result of this 
anticipated, visit.

Below is given a copy of the 
.score card to he used this year. 
'rii(> numlx-r of |>oints indicates 
the highest possible score for that 
item. You will note that credits 
are given tho«'- items L>r which 
»eaeliei- and eliildren :ne chiefly 
! cspoiisihle.

Inspection score Card.
I. House: m1 i!ation-■> points,

stale of retu.ir .■> points, orderly 
.irrangemeiil 10 points, individual 
liangers j)oints_ ideanlino.ss of 
floor 2.'» points, cleanliness of 
walls 1.'» points, ('leanliness of 
stoV(> .) points, elcanliness of hlaek 
hoard points, elcanliness of 
desks jxoints.

II. ( !r o II 11 il s : Hradiiig
grounds 40 points, ruhhish 
points, hoiindaries indicated

BALLIN6ER JUNK GO.
C. J. RODGERS. Manages

W holesale and  re ta il d ea le rs  in  m eta ls , 
h o n e i. h o ttle s. sack s , ru b b e r . sc ra p  iro n . 
rag s , old rope. e tc. At S ta r W agoiTY ard ■'V

** • 
e 
*
♦
e

• • • e e e e e e •  •  •  •

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE
MENTS.

All Copy for Political AnnoimC^ 
ments must be accompaxiied 

by Cash.

o f
2.-)
10

points, provision for healthful 
sports 2.‘) ptiints. •

HI. Water: ( ’ o n ta in e r  40
points, iiidivitlnal cups 40 points, 
suoree I") points possibility of in
fection •'> imint.s.

IV. 'roilet.s: Soil pollution 40 
points, flies aiitl other sourees 20 
points, light and ventilation 10 
points, position 5 points, hangers 

21-2 points, comfort (roomy) 2

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary. July 2r>fh:
For District Judge of the 35th 

Judicial District:
JOHN W. GOODWI.N. 

Representative 111th District: 
WALACE E- HAWKINS, i  

For County Clerk:
W. C. McCARVER 
C. C. COCKRELL 
H. 0 . SECREST.
A. L. SPANN.

For Tax Assessor:
C. SCIIUCIIARD.

T. H. CURRY.
JOE TURNER.
WILLIE STEPHENS
L. R. LITTLE 

For County Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD 

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN 

For Tax Collector:
W. T. IWDGETT.
MIKE C. BOYD.
M. D. CHASTAIN 
JOHN BALLEW.

For Sheriff:
J. I). PERKIN.S.
E. F. (Earl) EDWARDS.^ 

For County Judge:
O. L. PARISH -

H. WILLINGHAM jfr
For District Clerk:

(Miss) MARY PHILLIPS. 
For County Superintendent o t  

Schools:
W. W. WOOTEN.

' E. L. HAGAN.
For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:

E. C. MOOR.
R. P. KIRK.
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0])i»l(lealBaflierSliop
T Wants You to Use

5 in  1
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|i G u a ran teed  to  re lieve  D andruff. I tch in g  
^ S ca lp . P a llin i; H a ir  and  “ M ilk C ru s t"  on 
ri b ab ies . G u a r a n t e e : A pply free ly  each  

d ay  fo r 12 d ays. W ash or S ham poo  the  
h a i r th e h th  an d  12th d ay s . If you a re  
n o t th e n  sa tisfied  your m oney  w ill be 
re tu rn e d .■ ■ i n

’^ 4  >>■ favor & CO.. Mfgs.
H ouston, T exas.

/
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In f  n w aj, ‘T r e  got a  prisoner chained 
a  there—Spike."

W ith exclam ations of horror, Helen 
and her com panions followed the  offi
ce r on the  run. The fire in the  council 
cham ber was m aking headwair fast. 
H elen, going as close as she dared ta  
th e  open window, called loudly for 
Spike. T here was no answ er. Fol-

7

r

V
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|IA N ( MORAN FACES 
A LIFETIME CHANCE

V J
a ♦ •

" Û

; i By United t'eeMS'
' j f  NEW YORK, March 24.—Frank 

Horan the red-haired, bull-neck- 
;ld challeiijjer of Jes.s Willard is 
“eady for the fight of his life. In 

^  jivery fibre of his beinj? the Pitts- 
*"(^3urgh heavyweight today felt con 

’\? id en t of beating Willard tomor- 
^^.'ow night before a manmioth 

.jrowd in Madison Spuare Garden, 
■ land sending his name down in 

pugilistic history as one of the 
greatest fighters the game ever

The greatest of all Frank 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
Mi

^U]
EVERY SATURDAY.

SHOWN IN MOTION PICTURE 
AT THE QUEEN THEATRE

(Continued from Yesterday)

r ]k n e w _
• . ^  ^̂ dg fight depends

'  r  * ■ < an’s stáwis in the annals of*■* * - u ¡■‘game. It he sprawls Willard’s si.\ 
¿ “ feet &i.\ inches of length on the 

.'eanvafelK tomorrow night it is a 
vr>:safe hetmhat the daddy of the fii-

- . knee
take little willie on his

T lie  sherilf in the  council cham ber 
found him self surrounded. H e w ent 
to  the  door and addressed  the  mob. 
H e told them  he would defend th e  
p risoner w ith his life. T he officer w ent 
Inside, fasten ing  th e  door behind him, 
and his m en m ade a  barricade of 
desks to  p ro tec t them selves from oc
casional bullets th a t now w histled 
through th e  big windows opening on 
Main stree t. But though th e  men 
m ade them selves safe for th e  tim e be
ing. a  s tray  shot struck  th e  w ires 
leading from  th e  telephone and in con- 

]^Io-' ta c t  w ith a  scra tch  pad. Unobserved 
by anyone in the  excitem ent of the  
m om ent the  paper caught by th e  short 
c ircu it began to  smoke. In a  m oment 
it  blazed up; little  tongues of fire be
gan to  lick th e  wall beside which the  
pad lay. At th is  Junctur«; Rhineland
e r w ith h is men eager for a  fray

-Iknee and p o in t  out the m o ra l  o f  PuHed into the  sta tion  
T ‘ th c  hJirap ,. t b e v  « rp  tb p  h n n l c r '  Scram bling from th e  flat car they

Y-

the bigger thev are th e  harder  ̂ ^
i th  M o ra n  v la v iu »  l>»atened M  by R hineU nder, up Main 
, . Street. The sheriff perceiving tim ely

I " -  aid  In algbt, bunchad bis men and 
If W illard drops ^lorau t h e n  charged out into the  stree t. 

F r a n k ’s n a m e  w o n 't  a m o u n t  to

fall,’- wi
stellar rol

- Í

Taken
front and rear, th e  mob scattered  and 
the sheriff dividing the  new arriva ls  
into posses under h is deputies, p u r

much more than a indieedtal en
try in the game of pugilism.

Moran is trained to the minute, I
hard as a stonv-hearted village,«»*'’ ,» '̂' disperwd.
w iu iro  m id  l.e a m in R  «  l lh  l ic n lth  R hinelander w ith Helun .n d
a n d  s t r e n g th .  l i e  h a s  h a d  e \ e r \  , storm ^ had joined the  sheriff and ex-
thing on the training program planations had Just begun when Helen,
f ro m  h a r d  ou t< lo o r w o r k  to  e x e r - ’ locking down s tree t, called the atten-
c ise  w i th  th e  c h e s t  w e ig h ts  a n d  tion  of he r com panions to  smoke Issu-
lo i ig  s e s s io n s  o f  s p a r r in g  w i th  h is  ing from th e  front windows of the city
training mates. Frank Moran is  ̂ ^

1 By jingo, cried the  sheriff, dash-r e a d y .

Slipping Away

Struggling to Tear Loose Fren Hie 
Shackles.

Í Í  :
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Your earning period decreases 
with the setting of every sun.

Are you setting aside a portion 
of your earnings every day to carry 
you through the time when earn
ings will not be so easy.

We endeavor to make our custo
mer,s busines profitable to them.

!
Farmers & Merchants Slate Bank

" T h e  B e n li  t h a t  H E L P S  Y O U  D o  T h in g .” : : :
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Model 7 5 ..................$615
Model 83 ..................S695
Six Cylinder ----- $1145

F. t). 1>. ToU'd'».
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^  T H I N K E R  O R  T I N K E R  “ W H I C H ” ?
u 'h . i i  VÜ11 decide to  purclia.e an automobile do your Tliinkina be- 
fore hand :m«i if you buy an OVEKUV.N'U you ll have no T inker
ing to do.

O ur agents do not cut prices—The Overland is the l-cst for 
the money—you »re getting full value for every dollar you spend. 
In addition you get the Overland service—anywhere you go.

AGENTS WHO CUT PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propably wish to get rid 
of a bad bargain. Remember that when one offers you a car for 
less than list price there must be something w ro n g -so m e good rea
son why they want to sell it.

The OVERLANOris the Car You Will Eventually Buy
as many thousands will attest. They are—without a doubt the
greatest value on the m arket today. . ^  ,
® Ask for a  Dem onstration and Catalogue.
A L L E N  O V ER L A N D  CO M PAN Y distributors fo r W est Texas.

O’KELLY & WALTON,

lowed by s te rm  she ni9hp.d for the 
door. But the  sheriff caught the  young 
enginem an and held him back, lie len  
had already  passed through th e  door
way and am id the  sm oke and flame 
saw Spike, chained to the  floor, strug 
gling with superhum an s tren g th  to  
te a r  loose from his shackles.

Outside, Storm , hurling olT the 
hands of the  restra in ing  sheriff, ran 
in a fte r  Helen. He found her vainly 
endeavoring to  release  Spike. The 
heavy black sm oke billowing from the  
rea r  wall th rea tened  to  suffocate 
them . But Storm , Helen and Spike 
helpings, seized the  heavy chains in Ills 
hands and, ripped the  boards in which 
the  stap les w ere em bedded, com plete
ly out of the  floor. Then pushing 
Spike w ith loud shouts ahead, drag- 
gind tho  boards a fte r  him, Helen and 
Storm , half choked, hurried  from  the 
burning room into the  stree t.

F irem en com ing up took charge of 
th e  ccntlagration. But the  sheriff de
tained Spike again, telling  him he was 
a  prisoner.

In * Seagrue’s room, not far away. 
Doctor Torpy was e.vamlnlng Bill’s 
head. He discovered alm ost a t once 
th a t the  forem an had not been shot at 
all.

“You're not h u rt.” said the  doctor, 
laughing. “ Hut th ey ’re try ing  to hang 
one of your men down s tree t righ t now 
for shooting you. B etter notify your 
gang to  call th ings off." The doctor 
tu rned  to the window, threw  up the 
sash and called out into tho street.

The sheriff, below, was turning 
Spike over to a deputy when, hearing 
his nam e called, he leaked up and 
sow Torpy at the window. The doctor 
beckoned. “Bring th a t man up here, 
sheriff,’’ he cried.

In walked the  sheriff, followed by 
Spike, Helen, Storm  and Rhinelander. 
Bill sheepishly subm itted to  being 
m ade an  exhibit and the  surgeon 
showed to  the sheriff the  wound m ade 
on his tem ple by the  aw ning hook. 
T here was nothing to do but release  
Spike with apologies which the  la tte r  
received with a dry  grunt.

Helen could not restra in  her sa tis 
faction but m ore good luck was In 
store  for her. She saw on the  table 
the m issing book of deeds. “T h e re !” 
she cried to tlie sheriff, ’is your real 
e.xplanation." She pointed to Seagrue. 
■’A rrest th a t mr.u, not S p ike!”

Seagrue, knowing the sheriff was 
his friend, Uoidiy denied all knowledge 
of the  hook. “These people, ’ he point
ed to  Storm  ami his companions. 
"l)rohably idaiited th is here in my ab
sence. You ought to a rre s t them !'

Spike smiled grim ly as the sheriff 
looked from one to the o ther of the 
contending parties and listened to the 
angry accusations. The bald-headed 
convict drew from his blouse the two 
sheets m issing from the  book of deeds 
and quietly handed them  to Rhineland
er. "I thought it ju st as well,” he 
said, dryly, “to  m ake sure  these dido i  
get aw ay.”

(TO BE CONTINUED.>

Your Grocer
IS RELIABLE

He wants to hold your trade
and tries to sell you brands 
he knows you will like. ^
He is always ready to recomniend

l i e  Ba k in g  Po w d e r  -A sk  him

THE AFTER EFFECTS 
OF EUROPEAN WAR

Be ‘MU4 Bream-
LONDON, March 12 (By Mail) 

—Fhf’dih* will have to do one of 
two Ihinjis after the war:

1, Aceej)t a far lower stand
ard of living than heretofore, or,

2. raneol all war debts Jind 
start afresh with a elean slate.

It is iiiipossihle to ealcidate, for 
instance, what England’s war 
del»t alone will he_ heeau.se no
body knows how iniieh longer the 
war will last, ( ’ertainlv, Ik f w -  
ever, the figure will he .so enor
mous as to .stagger the imagina
tion-

Even if ilie struggle should end 
i'efore 1!)17 the Ijilish would have 
to pay iinnually, interest, more 
tlian tlie total of their govern
ment’s y(*arly ante-liellum ex
penses.

Taxation was high hefoie the 
v.ar. How is the eoimlv gointir to 
stjiiid a burden more than twice 
as heavy ’

Eor one thing, economists say, 
prodnelioii will have to be great
ly iiiereased.

'I'liis. they (‘Xpert, will be aeeom 
plislied by the us(* of im]>roved 
marbineiy by a higher degii'C of 
elliciemy than in the past and l»y 
the employment of gi-eat num
bers of women who were not in
dustrial taetors befort* war broke 
ont.

These economists them.selves, 
however, do not pretend the dif
ference will be made li]) tlius. 
'Paxes must be mueh heavier to 
rover ihr deficit.

The only eonelnsion is that in
dustrial lungland will be eomjH*ll- 
ed to work more than twice as 
hard as hefoi-e the war, for less 
pay.

1‘o.ssibly beeanse they are them
selves heavy investors in the »1- 
lies' wai‘ loans, the English pro
pertied classes, even the small fiy, 
generally strongly oj)pose a wip
ing out of tho war indebtedne.ss 
and insist that whatever new and 
harder conditions mav come, 
should bo accepted cheerfully.

MORELAND WYNING

Kev. (J. \V. Newman spoke the 
hesintiful and impi’essive marriage 
ceremony Thni-sday iifternoon at 
his lesidenee in IL-tllinger, that 
I'nited in mari iage Mr. J. T. More 
land Find iiiss I’earl Myning, in 
the jAresenee of a few intimate 
fri'Mids of the contracting par
ties. Mr. Moi‘(‘land is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. 1). Moreland, and 
is a young man of sterling worth 
and ability and the bride is the 
beauHfnl and aeeomjilrslied daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. ('harlie Wyn- 
ing and all poi»ular and highly es
teemed eitixens southeast of Hal- 
liiigiM-. The Ledg(*r joins ;i host 
of fi iends in l>est wishes and con
gratulai ions for the hapf)y young 
couple.

Mr. i-nd Mrs. \V ('. Smith I’C- 
tnined to Ballinger Thiu’sdiiy 
from ;m extended visit to New 
M«“.xico and .Mr. Smith says he is 
bjick for "ke(‘i)s” as llo're is no 
oilier ;»laef that looks as good fls 
Balli»:g(‘f and l{nnnels county to 
iiim.

'I'lie ''ash Mesti Market Turner 
and riiapman, proj>rietois have 
jiisf installed an electric meat 
scales fo!‘ use in their im*at mar
ket Sind it is ssmitary and aecur 
Site in ev('ry respect.

We sire sori-y to note that W. 
S. Ilsivmsin wsis seriously ill at his 
!;om'* in the eitv 'Phiirsdav.

Mrs. Jennie Jones and two chil
dren of Comanche, who had been 
visiting lier parents, !Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Lee of the ^laverick country, 
]>si.ssed through Ballinger Thurs
day eii route home.

Rank Foolishness
You occasionally see it stated 

that colds do not result from cold 
weather. That is rank foolish- 
ne.ss. Were it true colds ■would 
be as prevalent in midsummer as 
in midwinter. Microbe that caus
es colds flourishes in damp, cold 
weathei’. To get rid of a cold 
take ('hamberlaiirs Cough Rem
edy. It is effectual and is higsly 
recommended by people who have 
used it for many years as occas
ion required, and know its real 
value. Obtainable everywhere.

I’rof. W. S. Fleming and daugh 
ter. Miss Marv, left Thursday af- 
ternonn for Brown wood "where 
the Profes.sor will attend the mid
term teachers association.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Dr. Smitli of Talpa, was in Bal 
linger Thu“-;Jay to accompany 
3Irs. JI. C. Bowman who ■was 
bi‘onghX,to the Halley & Love san. 
itarium and operated upon for 
fipnendieitis. Mrs. Bowman is the 
v ife of Rev. l-lowman, ^lethodist 
pastor at Talpa.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prom pt Deliverie* 

’ A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

W ill ü a e k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

Watch Child’s Cough
Cobl.s, running of nose, coiitin- 

ned it ritatinn <»f the mneoiis mem- 
brance if neglected may mean Cal 
anil later. DmiV i take the elian- 
i‘<‘s—do something for your child! 
('hiblren n ill not t:ike (*vei‘y med
icine. but they \\ ill take Dr, King’s 
•New Di.scov(‘iy and witliont brib
ing or li'asing. Its a sweet pleas
ant Tar Synip and so eff(*elive. 
Just laxative enough to eliminate 
Hio waste poisons, .\linost the 
first dose beljis. Always ]uepai“ 
ed, no mixing or fussing. Jnsl 
ask yoiir druggist for Di‘. King’s 
•New Discovery. It will safegnrrd 
voni- child against serious ail 
meiits resulting from colds.

^̂ SPEED UPr

DAILY RECORD AND
DAILY LEDGER $3.70

If yon want yoiii' local paper. I 
giving the local news aiul the 
(‘ream of tlu' latest t(‘b‘gr;i])li dis-i 
pat"li(‘s. and a 'good state daily  ̂
pap(‘r, l'.(‘r(‘’s your (‘lianrc to got; 
on at a \ ( ‘rv low rate. We liave| 
p('ifeeted arran‘g(‘iiuMits with the. 
Fort Worth Daily lii'cord wlu*r(‘by- 
w (‘can give yon the Daily aiull 
Sunday Record—seven days in tlH‘j 
w(‘«‘k and Tlu' Daily L<‘<lger iorl 
six moiitlis l'oi‘ .‘*(0.7!). Tho regular| 
prie<‘ of tin* two pap<‘rs for six; 
months is yon save

! and get the paiiei‘s until after the] 
election and many be until after 
the war. Get your order in today. 
This applies to hotli now and old 
snbscribei’s.

to 60 minutes an hour 
by taking the **grind 
out o f typewriting /

AND smile !  For here at last is the master 
machine that makes it easy for any stenog

rapher to turn out MORE letters with LESS 
effort in the ordinary working day. The new 
Royal Master-Model *T0” speeds up the day’s 
work and sets the pace that pays!

Built lor **Big Business** and its 
• Great Army of Expert Operators

These new features of the Royal add to the 
sensitive fingers of the typist, the one vital thing 
that the old-style typewriter subtracts—speed!

The speed with brains behind it — the all-day 
speed of the expert t>T5ist in the day’s work. 
E rro rle s s  speed is the kind of speed that counts. 
Commonsense has punctured the illusion of the 
other kind.

Get the Facts !
Price $100

•V on 
;tion. 

F it

Tinker or Thinker—Which! 
VGet an Overland”
0  ’Kelley & Walton.

CASTOR lA

Send for the “ lioyal 
man" and ask for a 
D E M O  NSTRATION. 
Or write us (Lrect 
for our new bro
chure,— er  
Seniee, ** and book 
of facts on Touch 
Typing~eent free to 
tjpewTiter nscra.

Watch the Fords Go By.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwa/s bears 

the
Signature of

BOYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
ROY RKÈDKR, Local Dealer,
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The Strange Case of

ARY PAGE
The Great McClure f.iystery Story, W ritten by 
FREDERICK LEW IS In Collaboration W ith 
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SYNOPSIS.
M ary  P a?e , a c tre s s , is accu sed  o f  th e  

k iu rd e r  o f  J a m e s  P o llock  a n d  Is defended  
by  h e r  lover, P h ilip  L angdon . P o llock  
w a s  In to x ica ted . Shale, a  cro o k  an d  tool 
of P ollock , w a s  on th e  tire  e sca p e  w a tc h 
in g  fo r  L angdon .

TH E DRAM A OF  
TH E LAW

WIT U  the outrauce o f the Judge 
the  turm oil of the  vast 
crowd th a t filled the  court
room alm ost to suffocation 

subsided into a  tense whisiier of ex
pectancy. The atm osphere was vi
b ran t w ith  it—ta u t as a  violin string  
w hich snapped and brought the  throng 
surging wildly to Its feet when some 
one shrilled:

“H ere she comesT’
At the back of the room men and 

wom en fought in a frenzy for foothold 
upon the  seats of chairs, drow ning the 
thunder of the  judge'.s gavel w ith their 
clam orous hysteria, while those nearer 
th e  fron t w ere flung bodily against the 
steady  wall of police beyond which 
stood M ary Page, fram ed by the grim  
shadow  of the prisoner’s door.

Mary was waiting, breathless, te rri
fied, for “some one" to come. The 
judge lobked a t hi.s w atch am i then at

Mar-' Stretched Out One Slim Hand.
t!c‘ d >or, and ano ther w hispering wave 
of s. ;nd too intangible to be calleil 
words sw ept over the room. .Mtnost 
before it dUnl, however, Philip I,aug 
don, the brilliant young law yer who 
wa.s defending Mary Page from the 
< harge of m urder and win» in his b.it 
tie for her life was also battling  for 
his own happines.s, ean;e in.

At siglit of Iilni .Mary rose t > her feet 
w ith a littl<> < liil,ink(* sot) of ndief .iinl 
stretcln-d out oin- siiai haii I witii a 
quivering smile that was more |>.»imiant 
than  tears  and more pitiful tJ’an an 
outburst of grief.

“ Poor tittle thiiig!" said s>n;e one 
and was ia jlan lly  bushe l I y a l urly
liolieemaii whose own eyes wme sus
Iticiou.sly dam p as I.aagdon. with a 
smile as brave as M ary’s own. took 
her hand and hent over her w ith a 
whisi)ered Wv)i»l of liojx? and greeting.

The judge rap[»ed for order, ainl 
Langdon juit hack his shoulders with 
the gesture of out* n*ady for the battle.

Another day in the great tria l of 
Ma:\v Page ha<l begun!

It was a trial whieli was engrossing 
the  whole eonntry The victories and 
defeats of the great w ar ami the tin • 
t 'la tions of Wall stn*et were uncerc 
nioiiioiisly th rust into inside jiagcs of 
the daily pa[*ers that the whole front 
sheet might 1h> devoted to photogra])h 
a fte r  [>!•'.tograph and story a fte r  story

dy; stories of his wealth, hLs strange 
am bitions and his life of gilded ease, 
but a t best In the eyes of the world 
he was only a lay figure—a hit of dead 
flesh upon which hung the v ibrant liv
ing tragedy of M ary herself.

The form al rf>utlne of the oi>enlng of 
court w as hurriedly gone through. The 
d istric t a tto ruey  and Langdon held a 
sulMluod and secret colloquy w ith the 
judge, and then the  A n t w itness of 
the  day was called.

“M ary Page!"
A t the sound of her nam e Mary n>se 

unsteadily  to her feet, her eyes turned 
appealingly to I.angdon, one trem bling 
hand crushing hack the little cry th a t 
rose involuntarily  to  her lips. B ut IIEU  
agitation was no more than  an echo of 
the excitem ent th a t sw ept through the 
crow ded room. Somewhere a woman 
caught her breath In a .stifled sob. and 
a t the back the spei’ta to rs  elaml)ered 
upon their chairs, crow ding forw ard 
in spite of angry w hispers of “Sit 
down!" and the  sha rp  rap of the 
judge’s gavel augm ented by the official, 
"O rder in the court!"

To Langdon alone the calling of .Mary 
came as no surprise, and he w as a t  her 
side in a moment, w hispering reassur 
ance and urging her to  answ er n.s sim 
l)ly and clearly as ¡K^ssible the (lues 
tlous she was asked. I lls  calm gave 
her back some m easure of her own se , 
renlty. and her voice w as low but clear | 
as she took the oath  and. stepping up ! 
into the w itness stand, looketl down j 
tipon th a t sea of faces. For a moment I 
they sw am  before her eyes, and w ith a I 
catch in lier th roa t she rememlx>ri.Hl | 
the  last tim e she had hniked down upon i 

rowded facvs; lookeil down .tto ss  tlu* 
footlights upon thomsaiids of smiling I 
lips and friendly eyes above a snow • 
storm  of api)lau(ling w hite gloves. IIuw : 
long ago It seemed, and yet how short 
a time! And now tlie faces tlia t startHl 
ui> nt her were avid witli » uriosity, i 
some hostile, some syiniiathetie. but 
all pallid with tlie voracity of tlie s*‘n 
sation. seeker.

Then her eyes, traveling t>eyond 
them, met the tea r dininu'd ones of her 
m other leaning forw ard yearningly 
from the w itness bench, and be<anse . 
of the suffering on th a t face Mary | 
smiled. H er first answ ers to the ques- j 
tions of the d is tr ic t A ttorney wt-re i 
spoken w ith  quiet dignity.

“Miss Page, isn’t it true  th a t .Tames ' 
Pollock w ished to  m arry  you?"

“Yi'S." The answ er w as lower now. 
and a hot flush crept for a m oment into 
M ary’s jiale cheeks.

“And you found his n tlen tlons un ' 
welcome?"

Sometliiug in the tone brougiit her , 
head up sharply. |

"I had told Mr. Pollock t ’aa t I could 
I not m arry  him." she said firmly, and ; 

w ith a hau teu r th a t w rung a little  i 
whLsi*er of adm iration from the sikk?- i 
tators.

Abruptly the prosecutor changed his | 
tra in  of questioning.

“Now, .Mis.s Page," he said harshly, 
“please tell the court exactly  w hat 
har'iKUieil ju s t previous to the tim e 
when the revolver-shot was heard and | 
.Mr. Lang<]on found you unconscious 
beside the m urdered man. Begin with 
tlie m oment .von left tlie banquet."

With a shiver t)f aversion .Mary cios 
ed lier eyi's for a sei-oml; then, g’.’ip 
plug t!ie edge of the witiiess-st.ind. sln' 
iM'gan speaking slowly and with an o!> 
vioiis effort.

“ When the boy brouglii me f!ie mes 
s a g e - I  was glad to go. They were 
drinking and were very noisy a t  the 
banquet and I v>as tired. The bo; 
showed me the door of tlie suite, and I 
went In."

She iiaiisiKi and covered her eyes a*' 
if to shut out sonietliiiig terrib le that 
slie saw.

“ .Mr. Pollw k was in the room." she 
saitl a t last. “ He—h«» had been drink 
Ing—he w asn’t liim self—he could liar.l 
ly stand. He—he said he wanted t< 
talk to me alone for live m inutes—an 
he woiildti’t let n>e out, thoiigii I wa 
afm id and ht‘geed him to."

“ Hid yon try  to get out? W as th e r  
a struggle betwomi yon anil .Mr. Pol 
l o c k ,

She sliook her Jiead. ” .\o t then," .she 
said, w ith a little sob. “ lin t—I wa

c.xpected to find Mr. Langdon in th a t 
room!"

“Oh! You had m ade arrangem ents 
then to met*t Mr. Langdon there?” 
Again the  satiric  note crept hito the 
harsh voice, and a crim son tide rushed 
to M ary's pale cheeks.

“T he boy told me,” she said w ith dig
nity. “tliu t Mr. laingdon w as w aiting 
to speak to  me. 1 thought he had come 
to *ake me home.”

“T he boy—w liat boy?" The question 
leapt sharply  now.

“ Why, the liellboy who brought the 
message," she said in surprise, and, 
turning, pointed tow ard the  group of 
w itnesses wliere the  sm all bellhop 
cowered, lialf covering his face with 
his shaking hands.

For the m om ent a t  h*ast every eye 
was upon him, and some of the  hostil
ity vanlshiHl from tliose w atching faces 
as a w ave of surprised com m ent slip- 
I>eil from  lip to lip. For a fte r  all. if 
M ary I’age had iiideeil gone into that 
room t'XiHH'tiug lauigdon and not Pol 
lock, it rolilisl the m urder of the in 
famy of ei'>ol delilH'rntion.

M ary liersidf was both surprised and 
confused l>y the sudden tu rn  of **%'ent.'i 
and. dism isse.l from tlie witiies.s-hox. 
returned to her own seat bcw ilderid  
a t the seem ing im portance a ttached  to 
w hat liad liereiofore appealed so sniali 
a detail.

P.ut it was anything but small in th ; 
eyes of tlic iiis tric t .\tto rney  am! | 
Langdon. and there  was a gleam of : 
trim npli in the la tte r’s »“ves as tlie j 
wliinipering Isiy from tlie hotel took | 
the oath. Before he wmit into tlie wit- 
ness-l'ox. liov.ever. t!ie judge leaned 
forAvartl iind frowiiisl down nt liim.

“ Ho ,vou understr.nd. Joe." lie said 
harslily. “ that wli.it you have just 
tiikeii is an oath? .\iid  th a t tlie law 
ean put you into prison for i>erjury if 
you do n o t  tell tlie e \n c t tru th  afte r 
taking tliat oatliV"

"Y—yos. sir!" stam m ered the lioy 
“ I’ll tell the tru th , s ’lie’p me (law d!" 
I.iglit laughter ran tlirougli the r o o m ,  
but the ton rr a tiendan t iium ediately j 
calloil for order. j

“Tell us exactly w liat m essage you j 
c.arried to  Miss Pago in the lianquet i 
ri>oni.“ s,il l tlie H istrict A ttorney, w lien j 
quiet reigned. “ I t wa.s Miss Page yon 
took the m essage to. w asn’t It?" j

“ Yes. sir. it was iier. -Ytnl the gent 
in the gray suit he saj-s, ’Tell Miss | 
Page .Mr. Langdon w ants to see lier | 
liere a t once.’ "

“.\n d  you delivered the mess.age just 
th a t way to Miss Page?"

“ Yes. sir."
“W hy didn’t .vc j  testify  to this a t the ! 

Coroner’s Inquest?" It was the judge 
this tin.e. stern  and Implncahle. and 
the iMiy in the  w!tness-l>ox erlngisl and 
burst inlo tears.

“Tliey—they— ^-never askinl me wot 
the mes ;age w as 1 was tak in ’ to her 
I —I didu’t«think it m attered .”

W ith : n exclam ation of exasperation 
tlie iip rc cu tu r  sat down, tu rn ing  the 
smail w itness over to Langdon. into 
whose tired  face fresh lioia* had now 
come. Ili.s voice, as bespoke to tlie boy. 
was get tie and friendly, and f!ie snuf- 
.'ling la 1 wiping Ids eves with the 1 ack

said the  boy. beginning to  
whimper ogaiu. “ B ut I d idn’t  do i t  for 
that. I d idn’t th ink  there  w as any 
larm  in the message. He says to me. 
tays he. ‘I t ’s  ju st a joke I ’m playin’ on 
aer, Joe,’ he says. ’I w an t to fool her.’ 
Ynd lie gimme live dollars—and laugh- 
id—and told me to beat it—and I did."

“T hat is all. 1 think." said Langdon 
with .satisfaction, and the boy crept 
jack  to the v. itness-beu di, striv ing  in 
vain for some of the jaun ty  a.ssurance 
that hud m arked him in tlie earlier 
hours of tile da j’. He liad thouglit he 
would be a little bero a fte r  his tes ti
mony and tha t he would enjoy the 
ilet'tiug puhlielty; but he was asham ed 
of the laugh he had made.

Tlie prosecutor Iiiraself was alm ost 
equally discomlited, for it had l>e«*n his 
I»laii to luiild up stone by stone a tow 
ering tem ple of evidence to prove th a t 
.^Iary Page liad in cold blood plotted 
and carried out the m urder of Jam es 
Pollock, and now the boy’s testim ony 
had in a m inute underm ined th e  whole 
structure . I t  forced him to play his 
truini> card  a t w liat he feared w as the

“Have you ever seen th is revc’ver be
fore, Miss Page?"

of tlie lovelv voiing actress, who was I ve
either a tragic viefim <>f the law nr :i 
m urderess.

Column a fte r cnlumn liad already 
been iiriiited alMiiit this young girl, wlio 
on the very edge of trimn]ih as a s ta r  
liad been sucked info the m alestrm n 
of law beneath tlie shadow  of the  ga! 
lows. The story of lier youth amid 
poverty and suffering, of her first stage 
sueces.s and her wonderful ability, had 
Iteen told over and over, while woven 
through it. like a shim m ering thread  
nf gold, was the  story, half hinted, half 
lioldly detailed, of tlje love of Philip 
T.angdon for Mary, wliom he was now 
defending in the  face of overw helm ing 
evidence and Inexplicable myster.v.

There w ere stories, too—m ore guard
ed—of .Tames Pollock, who bad been 
found dead w ith M ary’s  unconscious 
form  on the floor beside him—stories 
th a t hinted of a dissolute life  and of 
o ther girls whom be bad led to  trage-

angry I told Ii ;ii he had tricked 
me—and 1 wouldn’t listen to him. \V.- 
— we qiiam dcd over his lieing drank. 

! and lie tried o make iiie take a drink 
! of the wliisk y iiiy.self."

\  sliuddcr of reliugiiaiv e swefif over 
her. and her eyes grew  wide and s ta r  
iiig. and she sw ayed for a moment like 
a flower In a storm ; then, w ith a tre 
mendous effort, as one called hack 

! from the bordi*rlnnd to consciousness, 
she added hoarsely:

“ I rem einlier s trik ing  a t  him --and 
knocking the glass ou*̂  of his hand. I 
heard it b reak—and th en —1 must have 
fainted!"

*Miss Page." cam e still ano ther ques
tion, “ if you had refused Jam es Pol
lock—if you feareil him —why did you 
g ran t him an iuterv'iew late  a t  night 
Id a  p riva te  room a t  the  hotel?"

“G ran t him an  ln ter\-lew r’ her voice 
rose in sta rtled  p ro te s t “ I d idn’t  
That w as why I w as so a n g r y - { bad

wrong mov.;e:it, but except fur a liar 
;isse 1 frown he slaiwed little signs ui 
ids disappoinim eiit as he again called 
Mary t>> the witne.ss-statid.

She came more willingly (his time; 
it s**<-med snmeiiow less of an ordeal 
for she .sensed t!iat tilings had gone in 
her favor for a moment, and she did 
not even ilineli when. \\ ith a flouri.sh. 
t!ie Hi.strict .Mtorney took iqi the ri>- 
volver (lying wiFi the other exhibits of 
the case before l!:e jiiryi and. thrusting  
it tow ard her, a.-keil sharply;

“ H ave you e \e r  seen this revolver 
before. MLs.s Pager"

"Yes. i t  belonged to .Mr. Pollixk.”
“W as it in Ids [»ossession on the 

night when he was iiiurderiMl’.- ’
“No.” H er voive bro!;e now and fell. 

“ It w as in my i)os.se.ssion then.”
“And you had it a t  the Hotel Bepub 

lie."
“ Ye.s."
“ .Vud was It your liabit.” the pro.se 

eu to r’s voice was satirically  mucking, 
“was it your habit. MLs.s Page, to a t 
tend lianqtiot.s witli a revolver in your 
handbag :’’

•Mary tli:s!ied ang'rily.
“Tlie revolver was lying on my dress- 

ing-tab!e at t!:e theater."  she said, “and 
1 put it into 1 ;y bag. intending to give* 
it to Mr. Lan; d >n. b u t - I  forgot it."

“ It wa.s an uiifortim ate loss of m em 
ory for Mr Pollock.’■ said the attorney 
dryly. wit!i a glanci* at the jury. Thei; 
he abru¡)t!y waved the w.tiiess away, 
as thoiigli it woid>! In* a w aste of time 
to question her fur;!ier Langdon half 
ed her

“M’ill yon c.xplain to file court. ’ he 
cried, "liow that revolver cam e int 
lOtir I»).sse. si HI. Miss Page?"

• îaiiiing l oinage at Ids tone, and tlie 
sti.üe that at ccigqianied ¡it's wo.ds. 
.Mary turned to\vard the j i f y  and in 
ti-at b'-autifui m"dt.!a:i 1 lo a c  tli.at 
!r:d iieid so many a;;i! cnee ; spi'll 
■ oiind. she to ll rapi Py. lo:t in detail 
he stiu'y of i ’ d 'o -k ’s vi at I » !iei' ip e s s  

ii.»-ro<im ( !i t ’te af'.e'.nonii of that fa 
tal day. S!i;> falteted a litt’e o er th - 
ns-ital oi'’ his ahr q.t proposal and, wo 
inan-Iike, put i;i t!:e world old apology 
for Ili.s bn ita lity  by the siiiqi’.e sta te  
nient;

“ He w:is drunk, you know."
Then, vividly, her slender hands g; s 

nring and ht'r vo¡. e rising w ith i> )ig:i 
inf niemoiies a;n1 pride of Langdon 
slie told of tlK> la tte r’s entry in tv 
sponse to her si ream s and of lii.s bat 
;1‘ witli Poiio k. T( : sely silent, bin 
>\it!i e \er\- n e rie  alvit. the crowd lis

‘Do you iiriclerstand, Joe, t'oat wiiai 
you have j j s t  taken is an oath?”

of liis li.ijid answ ered him cageily. He 
• eenied g!;td i » find someone w hod idn’i 
frighlen him.

“.lee," .said Langdon. Ids voice full ot 
klndniss, " th a t niglit wasn’t the first 
tim e you hail se«*n .Mr. Polloi'k. was it?"

“ Xo, sir,’’ said the lioy in his shrill 
young voice. “ Everyliody knew Janies 
I’olliM-k a t the liepublle. He came 
there a lot—him and Mr. Slade.”
. “And he was [iretty gen«‘rous in his 
tips, w asn’t he?" Tlie ipiesflon was 
qnlet. and the  D istrict A ttorneyi who 
had made a move to in terrupt, sank 
hack w ithout aiKHiking as the boy an 
sw ered:

“Oh. so-so! l ie  could afford to be.”
“And so, on the  n ight 'w ben be asked 

yon to take th a t  m essage to  Miss Page, 
he gave yon a  good big tip. didn’t he?*’

eseri’iid I l o W  I’oil.K'k 
•V i|; er out oi h is poek

If

’ !l; 1 •.1 '
iei| s 

il o f

Up again." sin 
:!i:'ing for lliein 

men. “liUj
■1 S|:.it !ied it np be 

il it ’
I W |iei| s » • w otllii

Iter slorv

m e  ;i!> e o : ;

Siie I I■: I
!i:i\-e
•ig'iin. 1 'i’-, I; Mid ' t  ipped In-r

"Tli.it is M. ili.-tuk \oii. .Mi-s P.-ige. 
he s:dil. and ?!ie 1 !<!riet .\ttorne.v. sur 
pris<‘ on his I'ai c, imt with a iii'W giin' 
in Ili.s »‘’.es. got Old* I;ly to Ids feet 

“ I crave the c o u rts  peiinission to 
ask (he w itness oni‘ more qu(*stion.’ 
he .'-aid. and as the Judge waved as 
sent he as!:»»«! s ’owly. know ing the sen 
sation his ipiestion would create:

“ Miss Page, w.as ther«' anyotie else 
in the  ro«)m at the tim e th is sfniggle 
was going on?" f

“ Not—n«)t exactly in the nMim." said 
Mary, a fte r  an liis’a iit’s hesitation 
“There were people outsUle the door, 
and—and my maid, who had b**en out. 
ran in during the exc item en t”

*Tb your maid Ja n e t or Jeannette  
Beaucham p?”

"Yes.” M ary’s voice was uneasy now.

and her eyes m et th e  frigh tened  ones 
of the maid, who had risen w ith the  
apparen t intention of leaving the room. 
But before she had reached the door 
the prosecutor had waved M ary from 
the stand  and the clerk called loudly: 

“Jan e t r.eaucham pl"
There w as a s tartled  cry of “Oil. mon 

Dieul" and the Freiuliw om an jiaused. 
wringing h«‘r hands, the center «if a t 
tention She m ade a half umveiiieut as 
if (ieli'rmined to escujte anyw ay and 
defy tile law. lu;t the sight of the po
lice th a t guardeil tlie exits and tlie 
stern repetition of her nam e brought 
her reluctantiy  back. She m urm ured a 
little prayer and crossed lier.self as she 
took the oath, but the cool friendliness 
of tlie ¡»rosecutor's voice reassured  her.

■'•Janet, how long have you been in 
tile t'liiploy «T Page?"

"Tw o—no. tree years zis season.” 
“And Wits it u.sual for you to leave 

the «Iressiiig-room when your m istress 
was getting  ready for the s tree t?”

“No. m onsieur—sir!”
“ B ut you liad lieen told to leave her 

on th is jiarticu lar day?”
“Told to leavel” J a n e t’s voiefe rose 

In Gallic excitem ent. “ Mais non! I had 
but gone to ze petite milliner, fo r ze 
new fiowaires for ze blue gown.”

“W ho told you to go?”
“ M onsieur Daniels, he come In, and 

he and mademoiselle, they  talk , and 
he say pouniuoi could I no t go to  get 
ze new, fiowaires—ze orchids, since ze 
shops would not be close for one ha lf 
hour yet. And Miss Page she say, cer- 
talnm ent th a t I should go then, for 
she could finish to dress by herself for 
once.”

“ IIow  long were you out?”
“Oh, je  no sais p:is—I mean. I do not 

know. M aybe flheen. m aybe tw enty  
m inutes. I come back quick pareeque 
there are two kinds of orchid a t  ze 
shop, and I w ant mademoiselle to see 
zein both.’’

“And isn’t it tn ie ."  shouted th e  Dis-1 
trlc t A ttorney, smldcnly leaning for
w ard and fairly hurling his words a t 
the w itness, "isn’t it t r  e th a t when 
you c-ame in you saw  M; Page th re a t
en Mr. Pollock witli th i ' revolver?"

He caught up the weaiion as he 
spoke and tlirust It under her eyes. 
The maid. wUIi a «lulverlug littl«' 
scream  of lairror. shrank  back amid a 
m urm ur o f  sym pathy from the crowd 
She l ould not s; «'.ik."

“ Isn ’t it true? ” piTsisted the prose
cutor har.'hly. “A nsw er my question— 
or tell u s ju st v. hat .voti did see when 
you «anu' into the theat«'r upon your 
return  from tlie en .iud .“

Bursting into a storm  of tears. Janet 
flung our in r arm s in a wild gesture.

“ It is true .’’ i;I; ' soIiPed. “ .Mees Page, 
my madi'nii'isgll«'. .sin* wa.s standing—

w as with a  atari of
recognized in the  
erstw hile  leading m aj 

T he m ere sigh t of big flsmrc
and  his boyish
juvenile e x p r e s s i i ^ ^ w ^ ^ ^ w ^ «  
in trad e  brought a  flbod o f  memortei 
surging over her, and  the  shocked pity 
in his eyes m ade her realize keenly 
the difference th a t  lay between Mary 
Page the  prisoner—and M ary Page the 
star.

H is testim ony w as to  a  great extent 
a repetition of w hat had gooe before 
H e had been a t  the  lianquet; had s e «  
the boy bring the  messages to Miss 
Page and had bidden her good night 
when she left. A few  m inutes latei 
the  sound of the  shot had taken him 
dow n th e  hall w ith  the  o thers and intc 
the  room w here Pollock and  Mary lay 
—the one dead—tlie o ther unconsciooa 

“I t  w as I who first urged th a t some 
one call the police." he said in his well- 
tra ined , youthful voice. “ I would h»ri 
gone m yself but 1 w anted to be sure 
first w hether I could be o f service tfl 
Miss Page."

“ W as th a t the  reason you refused ta 
leave th e  room when ordered to  do s i

\
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Langdon’s Lips Grew Grave Af^in si 
the Next Question.

The pwsecn-

and she li;;,
I‘oll<)Vk.Mr

KHim."
.Vt til«' W i l'd 

b«*('u t M h :;i. 
th e  tr.:ii I’s i«'s;iM 
w ith  a lj;t!' ' ca 
would s].eak; i u: ! 
cam e she sv. inm siu 
crum pled  into a li’.ile

ze r -vi-lviT—pointed at 
:;«’ 111' !i.'—r;i:i out of z,«>

1. . 
;i''.

?.!:.ry. wlinso hands iia 1 
. ly lliroughoui 
i’os«.' I.) lii'i' f('o; 

(T.v :'s if s'.ie 
• fore the w onH  
■ iculy iiliout and  
lu 'ap < .1 til«' floor

In  an instan t the whole roam was «m 
its  feet, surgiiig forw ard tow ard the 
dock, and the sobs «>f i!i«.> mai«l woro 
echoed by more than «me woman 
am ong the sjieitators, where sympa 
thy for the tim e ran  liigli. though tlie 
]H'iiduIuin .swavi'd b ick when someoiu' 
said shrilly w ith a «lerisive laugh: 

“She’s a good actress, is Mary Page!” 
But the  judge’s gavel quelled the ex

citem ent anti tl’.e dire th rea t back of

by D etective F a rle y ’?" 
to r's  voice w as dry.

"I resented his tone, sir." ansvered 
the .vouiig actor. “And besides,” flush
ing. “1 was lier leading m an and i felt 
th a t it—it w as my jilace-^to W with 
her ra th e r  than  tha t a lot of strSogiefl \ 
should hung a b o u t”

Au involuntary' smile crossed Lang- j
dou's lips, Imt they grew  grave igaiu j
a t  thu' nex t «juestion. y, •

“ A fter your ejec'tiou by O et«ve ! 
Farley  and Mr. Langdon did you |tve 
the  hotel’P’ j

“No. sir. I w aited  iu the  hallw # ia 
ease 1 was w anted." *

"Did you re-t»iitr‘r  the  room'?"
"Yes. s ir—not iium ediately. but 

1 heard a confusion of voices folio 
the r(>cntry of the  house dctectivi 
Mr. Langdon.’’

“Could you lioar w hat w as said?
The acto r flushed and  hesitated, 

then  answ ered  slowly:
“Yes. s ir—in part."
“W ill you please reiieat w hat 

you h e a rd ’?"
“I heard Mr. Langdon say. ’B u t^ ü l  '

God. there’s only o n e ^ S o r. she li|pi- 
be some place in here.’ and the 
tive said. 'W ell, she’s no t—you 
see th a t.’ Then Mr. Langdon 
•There’s the w iudow -^^ rhaps 
out there— I'll see.’ /And his v 
sounded queer and excited as I f i |  
were frightened, and  the  detect 
said. ‘No. nothing doing on thaL s| 
ju s t rem em ber. Mr. I.angdon. that] 
yet I’vi» lu) way of knowing whet 
tlia t shot was fin 'd before or a fte r 
entered thi.s ro«)iu!‘

"Did Mr. Langdon rep ly ’?"
“Yes; Le .'aid. ’You d ----  fool, w

d )  you m ean’?’ But ju s t then the 
lice cam e up and ran  in. and I went 
iu with them , and the detective shi 
ed. ‘isonie of you go down th a t fi 
cape and Im nt for a girl iu au evi 
gown w ithout eitlier cloak or hat 
one of y«)u keep your eye on this 
laing 'lon—lu* w as e ither in th is 
or a t  the  door when Jam es Poll 
was m urdered!’ ’’
[N ext installm ent, “ My Time 

Come!”]

4 -
. A : )• V«
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‘W as there any one else in the room?” i

his curt words th a t imU'ss there was 
order in the court he would clear the 
numi. was like oil upon the troubled 
w ati'rs of the sea of onlookers, ami 
tlu'v sat in liushed silence as Mrs 
Page and i.angd«)ii knelt lieside the 
iiiicons«'ious rorm of the slim  young 
prisoner, bathing her tem ples and chaf
ing her w rists until the m om entary 
respite of nullity forsook her and she 
opened her eyes to the suffering of 
reality

At the  sight of the fear on both 
I.angdon’s and her m other’s face, how
ever. she struggled bravely to regain 
her self-c'««ntrol and when the clerk 
«■ailed the  next w itness she w as again 
in her chair. Very w hite and  wan. but 
erect, her pallid lips se t firmly to hold 
back the th rea ten ing  tides o f em otion 
and w eariness th a t  were sw eeping over 
her.

The drumming in her ears and the 
little waves of nausea that are the aft
ermath of a fainting fit made events 
blurred to her for a little time, and It

The Strange
O ase'

M ary Çag
The iireat McClure Mystery 
Story, Written by FRED* 
ERICK LEWIS, in Collsb* 
oration With JOHN T. 
MTNTYRE, Author of the 
Ashton Kirit Detective Stories

Read the Story and See 
Essanay Moving Pietnrea

Cenniglil, 1915, by McClora

' ^ it . ^
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THE DAILY LEDGER

County Judge Presents Facts 
on Road Tax Proposition

For In fan ts and Children.

.-a-

a l c o h o l -  3 PER CEOT 
A vertab le  IVepaiatioEfcr^-
'nii!atin<íllicíou¿aaIHe^

; . i¿ í!k  S to lisa u d B c i» ^ » ^
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PromotesDi¿sUou.CbceiM;
ncss and K'cst.Coutaïus 
Ophim31orplime iiQritociat 
î / o T  N a RCOTÍSL-

fímpim 9kJ)~
M ^enm *
Aaûti^td*

C h t^ ^ 'lß L .

•“î s K î S "
lacSimik Signat^cf

Tm CentÄtr ZWS^s î .
Y O R K

î Gthers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears tto 
Signature 

of

To The Qualified Property Tax- 
Paying Voters of Kunnels
roimty, Texas, fireetings:

(hi Fehruary 18th, li>18 it tvas 
ordered by tlie ('omir.issioners’ 
(\nirt of tliis county, on its own 
motion, that an election be liehl 
on April 8th, PUb, for and nitfiin 
Kunnels County, Texas, by the 
i|Ualified ])i'o[»erty taxpaying vot
ers of this c' uuty to determine 
whether or not an additional ad 
valorem,tax shall be levietl by this 
county for the further mainten- 
once of roads and bridges, jirovid- 
ed that a majority of the qualified 
proiiei'ty taxpaying voters of this 
eonnty, voting at said election, 
shall vote such tax not to exceed 
lb cents on the valuation of

to taxation in

Use 
For Over 

T h irty  Years

Exact Copy c f Wrapper. TMC eKNTâUn COM̂AMV. new VOMK CITY.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
The State of Texas, County of 

Kunnels- In the Justice Court, 
l*recinct No. One.

By virtue of an ex»*cution issued 
out of the justice court. Precinct | 
No. One Kunnels County, State of 
Texas, by Paul Trcmmier Justice 
of the Peace for said precinct, on a 
judgment rendered in saiil court 
On the 2hth day of August A. D. 
1904, and directed ami delivered! 
to me as Constable of Precinct 
No. 1, Runnels (.’ounty, Texas, l |  
have levied upon and will offer 
for sale at the court house iloor in 
Kunnels County, Texas, on the 
4th day of April A. 1). 1910, same 
being the first Tuesday in said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o ’clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m., 
on said day, at public auction to 
the highest bitlder, for cash i n 
hand, the following described real 
estate, to-wit: one-fifth of one- 
half undivided interest in and to 
the following described tract of 
land now in the name of W. (i. 
Green and reinlered l>y him the 
said W. G. Green for taxes and

described as follows: 9J 1-J acres 
of land, abstract No. 89J, survey 
No. 1, original grantee J. P. Free
man, 11 18-100 acres abstract -No. 
790, survey No. b original gran
tee G. C. & S, F. Ky. (A).

The above real (‘state is levied
upon as the property of C. -M- (An- 
penter aiul will be sold to satisfy 
a judgment rendereil in the Jus
tice Court of Precinct -No. one, 
Kunnels County, on the 29th day 
of -Vugust A. 1). 1!H)4, in favor of 
The Currie-No.ves Co., and against 
the said C. M. Cari>enter for the 
dollars, principal, with interest at 
the rate 0 per cent, jier annum 
from -\ugu.st 29th, 19(14 and the 
sum of seventy-one and 2b-l00 
further su mof eight aiul No-lOO 
dollars, costs, and all costs accru
ing by virtue of said suit.

Witness mv hand this !*th day 
of -March A.‘ l). 191b.

J. 1). PKKKINS,
Siierilf Kunnels County, Texas 

dl 0-17-24.

RELIGION THAT
COUNTS COSTS

jiroiierty subject 
this county.

T h is  lev y  if  a u th o r iz e d  by  th e  
v o te rs , sh iill be f o r  ro a d  Jind b r i 
d g e  im rp o s e s  in  iu ld i tio n  to  th e  
a m o u n t n o w  .lu th o r iz e d  to  be 
le v ie d  by  g e n e ra l  law .

Should the election carry in fa
vor of this additional tax. annual 
thereafter said tax shall be levied 
:ind collectA*d as othei’ taxes until 
such time ¡is the qinilified proper- 
l.v taxjiaying vot(‘?-s of this coun- 
t.v ¡It an eelction for that purpose 
shall othei'wise d(*termine, on 
which account ¡m election shall 
be ordeied by t h e commis
sioners’ court upon a petition of 
¡It h îst 100 qualified property 
tax|)¡l.ving voters <d' this coinit.v.

In CTi-se ¡1 tax is levied, ¡ill the 
funds ¡irising thercf?om slnill be 
expended among the sever:il com
missioners’ precincts, accoi-ding to 
the assessed value of eiich ])re- 
cinct.

Ibid it not been for the fin-t that 
the Commissioners' Couiq could 
tr:insfer money, ¡is it did, from the 
other different county funds-sink. 
ing funds (‘Xpected—to the rmid 
and bridge fund, the road work 
would have ceitsed before now 
¡111(1 the widter is afraid it will 
cease ere long In'cause the court 
1ms gone its legal limit in trans
ferring from the other count.v 
funds and bec¡luse the money ob- 
t¡lined from the present roinl and 
bridge levy is about consumed-

The writer nmkes these st¡lte- 
iin‘iits so that you ma.v understand 
that with the assistance of the oth-

Watch the Fords Go By.

It Is Economy to Buy the

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy ¡cheap groceries. 
We carry the best '■•nd we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

M ILLER M ERCANTILE CO.
T W O  PH O N ES 6 6  AND 7 7

r B .

g

tained the roads, will, by lack of 
funds, remain in the condition that 
they are, if not, grow worse. -\nd 
so the roads will have to take care 
of themselves and be saitsfied 
with the mercy they would ' be 
shown.

Suffer the roads must, in the ev
ent the tax fails to carry. The 
roads’ need, cries and wails can be 
but half administered to under the 
present conditions and circum
stances. To have the additional 
tax wouhi put t h e  r o a d s  
in better shape than they are now 
and possibly not let them fall back 
of (lie convalescing stage. To 
beep tile roads in this stage, in the 
writer’s humble opinion, would be 
a vast iiiii)roV(*nient over what 
their condition is now. F lí
der ftresent conditions, the court 
has done remarkably well. But it 
could do more if it had the nec
essary funds.

It Is uji to you Mr. Voter_ to 
leave the ( ‘omniissioners’ ( ’ourt 
gi‘ooj) ill darkness or lead the 
Court to a brighter dawn of bet
ter roads.

In behalf of the ('ourt and in 
behalf of yourselves, the writer 
ajipeals to you for co-operation. 
Co-ojieration is a greater and bet
ter asset to this court than op
position.

'I'lie writer has long concluded 
that the only way to build or con
struct i-oads in this count.v is bv 
means of money, the “ jits” as it 
were.

If .von fail the court in this mat
ter, it will be of little helj) to ,vou 
in .vo'ur road troubles and road 
building. The court cannot meet 
your road needs without financial 
aid.

It is uj» to .vou, -Mr. Voti'r. The 
court has practicall.v gone its limit, 
lie, who dances, must pay the fid
dler.

The court would relieve .vour 
road troubles. But for the lack of 
funds and on account of its limit
ed statutory powers, its course is 
short and its distance small. 
With the [iresent status of funds, 
the court is about at its row’s end,

During his administration as 
count.v judge it has been the writ
er’s good fortune to have associa
ted with him as members of the 
commissioner’s couit good and 
true men whose purposes.er tunds as explained the road.f,.,n- wliose purposes, aims

work luis continued thus long.' ^.mi^avors have been the iiii- 
'A ithout this exphiinition, the writ provement and upbuilding of the 
er would have ci'ciited the iuipres- roads of the entire county,
sion, and false it would have been | pii,,j,. difficultv has been as herc- 
that the present n.ad and tax I-.„pefore indicated, 
levy, and the money collected, writer leaves the proposi-
thcreunder, were the sole caus«‘sj ,i„„ vou. Should the tax
of the road work continuing as remember, the court will be
long ¡is it has. . j vour merev, and its effoi'ts but

By voting for this tax, .von will fc,.'ble, ¡ind the same patch work 
lirovide the county and indireet-| ¡n „ece.ssarilv have to go on, 
ly yoursehes with additimial road j j,,.ovided the funds warrant it.
...........  *........" The writer is not ¡i candidate

¡iddi-jf,,,. re-election nor for any other 
liublie office. This article is is-

This is the subject of the .ser-j 
mon for last evening at the Me
thodist church where the revival 
is keeping steady .step with in
creasing interest. The pastor Kev.' 
E. K- Stanford used this subject 
to the text, “ If any man will come' 
after Ale let him take up his cross 
daily and follow Ale.” j

“ In whose religion have you 
confidence” asked the pastor. Js 
it he who cares for this world, lots 
of fun and a self-centered life or is 
it that man or woman who (piiet- 
ly goes about being good and do
ing good

The religion that counts is the 
religion that costm. Costs time, 
jiatient jn-a.ver, holy living. Fol
lowing Christ through all Inisiness 
and social engagements and fam- 
il.v life.

Keligion that counts is religion 
that follow—follows Christ— not 
creed nor cliurch, nor even doc-' 
trine only but follows''0’hri.st. I 

lie gave two very telling illus
trations:

While Bargello was in Florence 
he went into an old .' t̂ndio and 
found the canvass on the wall cov 
cred with dust and dirt, but when 
it was cleared awa.v with prepared 
chemicals one of the most beauti
ful masterpieces of jiaintings was 
i-evealed. ‘‘ If we let the chemicals 
in the blood of ( ’hrist’s shed on 
calverv for us, cleanse the dirt.v 
walls of our souls wo may have 
revealed a'great portrait of the 
image of ( ’hrist in our lives,’’ ex
claimed the sjieaker.

The little caccoon that a boy 
carries into the house in the win
ter time burst the cacoon by the 
movement within and the I’a.vs 
(‘oming down from the sun. So 

‘ ‘newbirth comes to one when the 
ra.vs from the Cross shine iqion 
oni‘ lives and we answer by move
ment within.

The meeting is growing in iii- 
tei-est and depth of spirit. Kev. 
Henry Stanford led the singing 
last night but will preach at tliis 
evening hour.

The male (piartette rendered a 
very beautiful selection. “ The 
Beautiful Land” was the title. It 
was received with heartv resiionse 
All's. Henry Stanford, who is one 
of T(‘xas’ great singers will come 
on the night train and will re
main through next week.

C’ome brother sister to each 
hours service. It will do vou good

FINEGLOTHES
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

Correctly styled, correctly 
tailored, perfectly fitting and 
made exclusively to your own 
individual measure for less than 
ready-made. Prices rang i n g 
from $10 to $30 with a special 
line at

'15
New models, new fab rics  r  w on 

view ai'd  ready  fo r your ins}(ction, 
6,000 p a tte rn s  to  select fron . F i t  1 
and w orkm anship guaran teed .

NEN'S FURNISHINGS
Our stock brings forth the 

latest and correct fashions of 
the Spring season. Our Easter 
showing is at its best. Com
plete assortments of the swell- 
est line of shirts, neckwear, 
hosiery, gloves caps, felt, straw 
and Panama hats you ever saw. 
And at a most reasonable price 
too. Come in and see them.

Feed the Cow  
that Feeds You.

Trico Mixed Feed [for cows, 
cotton seed meal for cows, 
bran, chops, oats, chicken 
feed, hay, etc. We deliver 
feed for man and beast in 
any quantity.

U .  O .  S t u b b s
G r o c e r  a n d  B a k e r  
’P h o n e s  93 a n d  94

nioiiev. riie nMiiitv will • «
cry ctMit by nioaiis of this 
tional tax.

By a road bond issue, wliieh is 
advocated by many, the people 
would <d‘ necessity have to pay in
terest oil the bonds and must pay 
a tax to create a sinking fund 
with wliieli to redeem the bonds 
at their maturity. \Viiile,uiidei* 
the special tax levy, the people 
jiay no iiitei'est on the money re
ceived therefrom, but do receive 
thereon from the county deposi-j 
tory interest on the daily halane- 
es of such fund in such depository.

Where you have ]iaid the road 
tax of to relieve you froTii I
road duty and more you havej 
jiaid—say—$.‘I.0(J under this addi-l 
tional levy, you may make hack! 
more than you have paid in taxes, 
should you he needed and free to 
work on the county roads. Not 
only that hut you will have better 
roads to travel which you agree 
will he worth the tax.

To the wi'iter’s mind there is 
Init one argument against this tax 
and that argument is that you are 
satisfied with the roads vou have 
and the condition they are in and 
are willing to leave them so.

Should this election carry in fa
vor of tlie tax, the eommissioners’! 
court may levy any late of ta x ’ 
that it, ill its judgment, sees fit,| 
however, not more than LA cents.) 
If the eourt sees fit to levy a rate 
only of .'), 7, 10 11, 12, i;{, 14 or 
15 cents it can do so, but it eamiot 
levy a tax in excess of 15e. 15e is 
its limit. The presumption is that 
the eourt will levy only such a tax 
as alisolutely necessary.

I'liless the road and bridge fund 
of tliis county is iiierea.sed by this 
tax, there will be no more roads 
oiiened, no better roads, but only 
patched roads. For most of the 
money, now obtained from the: 
present levy for road and bridge 
purposes, i.s used, and ean be used 
only for patching.

Unless this additional tax is ob-

sued to you not for political rea
sons nor selfish motives hut as a 
sound business proposition foi 
good roads. All of this is sub
mitted to you for your calm con
sideration.

“ Here is hoping”
Verv respectfully,

AI. KLEBEKG.

Good For Colds.
Honey, I’ine-Tar ami Glycerine 

¡ire recognized cold remedies. In 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey these 
¡!i'e eomhiiied witli other cough 
medicine in a pleasant syrup. Dr 
Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey (luieklv 
stops yonr cough, checks your 
cold, soothes irritation of the 
throat. Excellent for young, adult 
and aged. Its one of the he.st 
cough .syrups made. Formula on 
every bottle. A’ou know just what 
you are taking and yonr doctor 
knows its good for coughs and 
colds. Insist on Dr. Bell’s Pine- 
Tar-IIonev. Only ‘25c at drug-

aiul do all good.

M i y l
I’aiil C. S u lak , P roprietor. i

H u tch in s -\ve. B allinger, T ex as
“ T h e  R e d  T ron t;’ »

at
Shoes Wanxea.

Wendorf’s Busy Shoe Shop.

Air. Fariiswoith, manager of 
the local business college, w ill’ 
organize aii other class to ruiij 
live iiioiilhs lu'ovidcd a sufficient!
number will enroll to iniv ex-, .-,1. •
ncihses. Sec him at once at the'sebotd over the Schawo G r o c e i - v  |"^oe funshing machine soles sew- 
store. This is your host chance t'o | on m quick time, (.ome to see 
secure a ]>ractical education, hut 
quick action is necessary. 21-dtf-: 
wtf. j dtf

H. L. WENDORF
Gutchings A va.

gists.

Fletcher Koper, of the Noiton 
country, T. -\. Puckett of Wilmeth 
and A. L. Kerley of the llatehel 
country, were tran.sacting business 
ill Ballinger Friday.

Ballinger and Winters 
S e r v i c e  L i n e
M akes four tr ip s  each w ay. Call 
fo r and deliver pas.sengers any 
where in B allinger o r W in ters.

Price: 78c One Way.
Leave B allinger a t —7:00 a. m.  9:.V)a. m 

1:30 p. m . 4:00 p. m. 
L eave W in ters a t —8;30a. m . 11:30 a. ro.

2:30 p. tn . 5:30 p. tu.
F bone  B allinger 135 Phone W inters 92 

G cod cars an d  care fu l d riv e rs .

W. E . B R O O K S

Statement of Cocdltion of

...THE...
FIRST [ N A T I O N A L  B A N K

OF BALLINGER 

March 7th 1916

Resource...
Loans Hid discounts
F. S. l>c’’d s .............
Banking h^nse, F. (k 
Stock Fedeial

Reserve Bank . . .  
Bills t f Excl angc

((’ottoii) ...............
Cash and Exchange

. ,.'Í:J;K),22:L22 

. .  101,500.00 
F. 25,000.00

J,800.00

50,129.61
.167,262.00

.+677,914.83

Liabilities.
Capital Stock ..............+100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided

Profits .....................  50,294809
( ’irculation ............  97,800.00 I
D eposits......................... 429,820.74

$677,914.83

We invite attention to the above statement and 
on its merits solicit the deposits and financial pat
ronage of the good people in our territory.

\
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THE DAILY LEDGER

8PIÍ1IÍ OF ’76
E D  A WEEK OF FIRES; 

•MANY MILLIONS LOST
SHOULD LEAVE LESS MONEY; 

AND MORE LIBERTY TO 
POSTERITY.

Good CitircTcl'.ip Cjn Cuikl a.n Lm- 
p:rs Upon a Rock.

♦ , COOL AND COMFORTABLE
JUST THE KIND OF SUMMER CLOTHES MEN WANT TO WEAR.

Vy7E are showing a wonderful collection of men’s 
^  hot weather clothes; a great variety of styles, 

patterns and makes, but we want to call 
your attention to one particular hot weather suit 
—An innovation in men’s clothes, it is of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
DIXIE WEAVE FABRIC

They have found just the fabric adapted to this climate wliere comfort in 
men’s clothes is very essential. This fabric is every thread wool, but is very 
light in texture. It comes in all the new jialterns and wanted shades and is 
made in V arsity F ifty-F ive and other popular models. Tlie coats have no lining 
or padded shoulders, but they fit beautifully. They are entirely dilTereiit from 
anything we have previously shown—as dressy as they are comfortable—appro
priate for any occasion.

They are as Cool as a Palm Beach Bat Require Na Laundering. Price

A large and well selected stock of Palm Beach and Mohair Suits. We are 
making a specialty of cool clothes for men. Each suit is giiaraifteeii to be per
fectly tailored and to give satisfaction.

Palm Beach Suits 
$ 7 .5 0  to $ 1 0 .0 0

Cool Cloth Suits 
$10  to $ 1 2 .5 0

MigginboTham -Cvrrie- W illia m s  fo
I I  B A L L I N G E R S  \ D  G R E A T E S T  W W  S T O R E  \ D

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

II. A. Ladwifjf came iu Thurs-j 
day from Emiis and other points, 
in the state, where he had been’ 
l()id\ing after business interests 
the past week or ten days

Tinker or 'rhinker—'A liieli? 
“ Oct an Oveil.iMf!”  
O’Kellev & Walton.

!«ev Neal, of .MeOreyor, who 
lij'd been assist iiijur Uev. .1. L. Speer  ̂
in a »iK'etin«; near Winters, pass-j 
t'd Mioiijili !>:.Hinder Tliursdîty eu j 
route liome. ,

---------------- f
JudfiC Jiio. W. fioodwin, of 

Hrownwooil, who is holdiiu; th e ’ 
regular March term of district j 
eoiiit in Ballinger, left Thm-.sday! 
afternooiT' for his home and will 
return here .Monday to finish ii])i 
the term. I

Watch the Fords Go By.

Pills Bg.st for Liver.
Beeailsr they coiilain It.i- lest 

liver me«liciiHs, no iu:itt'“r Imw 
litter or nauseiitiiiLT for the s\ve(>t 
u;g:ir eo.aliug hides ll;o taste. .1'j-. 
King’s X ('W  Life 1‘ills emitaiii iu- 
grmlicnls tliat put flu‘ liver work 
iiig, move liie bowels freely. • 
gri]>e, no n iiisiM, aid dir*‘s*ion. 
•fust fi’y a hottli* of Di'. Kiiiir's 
.N’ew Life rills and notice liow 
mueli lietter vou feel. ll'»e at
druggists.

The /-3hes of Hj.-se Ckf.rdng 
The pain ami .soreness eaiise«! ¡ly 

l»niises, over e.xertioii and  sli-ain- 
tiig dm .ig house e leaning t ime 
.ire .sootlieii aw ay  by S l o a n ’s I.ini- 
iUvUt. .\(> iieeil to su f fe r  thi 

• uy. dii.st aj 'jily S loan 's  Ijini- 
I.lent to the sore spots,  ni!i only a 
li’ t it .  In a siluri t ime tin* p.iiti 
h a v i s ,  you i-esi comi'orlahlv ami 
* n joy a i\-. r o l l i n g  s!e< j>. < i;ie
u ia le fp l  User \v,-iie.s: ' ‘ S lo a n ’.;
l.inimeiil is u o i ; h  it,, weighl in 
gol<i." Keep ;j hoHle on hand, use 
it against  all soreness,  .Neuralgia 
and Bruises. Kills |»aiii. 'J.'m- at 
.voiir driiirgist.

F O  R Watch the Fords Go By.

Cleaning, Pressingand Dyeing
P H O N E  97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
H utc^in s Avenue B:l!inger, Tens

rULM  IN a lT R A K C B  •
rue Best Companie« 
(»&OMPT IIEVICB  

7 njT basine«« solicited.
MI«« Maj^gie Iharp. 

(Jpstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co « Ofllc«. Phon« 
• l i .  8e« M«. •

I f i n e  
, I -a • 
111«'

1 fait’
I lic-i' 
, I l i f e

I 1

Safe and Efficient Service—
are the principles which rule the management of this 
bank. We make investments or loans only after ex
haustive examination as to their safety. We strive 
to render efficient aid to our customers in all matters 
pertaining to finance. And the growing number of 
our depositors leads us to believe we succeed’

T h e  B a llin g e r  S ta te  B an k  & T ru st Co.
BaUinger, Ttxas

t 'l '’ ini'-htiest religion« 
t 11 rivilizalion. .'iml uliil«  

was inarvrliiiK over lier 
r in 'ra '-les, InfHlels ami 

‘ 'roved  her Teinj)le and 
nro|>lict.s in prison—the re 

Biilf <r cil izenship.
Tile i.a ,es of h istory ahundantl.e 

prove that ne ither fl.o fertility  of the  
I soil niir the husiness sagacity  of the  
peoph' a re  siifricient sa fe g u a rd s  for 
the  preservation of governm ent. The 
Pfoloinies of Ancient FIgypt estab- 

j lished a powerful dynasty  in the  most 
i fertile  valley on the globe, but It 
I w ithered and died as a resu lt of bad 
! citizenship. The m ighty f’a e sa r es- 
' tabllshed in the  Roman Em pire the 

world’s g rea test flnanrial re n te r  and 
all nations and all men paid tribu te  
to the  money powers of Rome, but 
the  nation crnm nled and fell as a 
resu lt of bad citizenship. Qood cit- 
Izenahip M n build an em pire upon a 
roeJi citizenship will m ake

th e  m ost fertile  countrya 4MMNrt 0 t  t
9« ^  flOlMI.

■./ f »• T-
E

J 1 '-Jv; »1

«

Cy J. S. Cullinan
r i iu in u .m  1*1 oiioiiiii- 1,1-iiiois

The inisine.s.'j men of th is country 
have hoen accu.scd of lieing low ard- 
ly. indillerenl and selii.sh in llieir 
relnlions to governm ent, hut tin* av
erage bnsine.ss nmn lias perhaps hml 1 
lcfc.s to  do with shaping the iiolitical j 
polities of the (o iin try  than any o ther j 
claso of citizeii.s, and tlierefore very 
little  rest onsiliility for the  present 
s ta te  of aiTalrs can he laid a t his 
door. The m ost serious charge that 
can be successfully lodged against 
him  is that he accepts slavery in 
preference to sovereignty in his cit 
Izenship, and there  is nothing so 
dreadful o r so difficult to overcom e 
as voluntary servitude. Hut as a 
whole he is to be pitied ra th e r  than  
condemned, lie  cannot tell w hether 
he is honest by consulting his con
science. Me m ust ask  his law yer. 
The right to Wiink has been legis
lated out of him. Individuality has 
been torn from him by law. l ie  la 
but a ghost of the citizen created  by 
tile C onstitution of the Cnited S tates. 
Not only have liberty  and freedom 
heironie vague and uncertain  term s 
snhjecf to coni rad ictory in te rp re ta 
tions of those who hold office, but 
BO com plicated has the c itizen’s re 
lation to go\ernni* 'nt become tliat 
hum an righ ts is a floating sulistance 
moved by the cm ren t of legal opin
ion. and tlie rem edy lies In a more 
active, pa tiio tic  and responsible c iti
zenship.

'I lie l>;;:;ines.s men of th is nation 
t;<‘eil t!ie spirit sliown by tlie Inisi 
ness men (>f 'TG, when Robert .Mor 
1 is, the r a t io n s  w ealthiest citizen 
<>•' :‘.i ills jnirse s trings and .‘•aid. “ I
will give all 1 have to my coim try 
e x ( ' t my iiil'-grily,” when .lohn 
I'i ■' Mison till' w eal'hy farm er step- 
I>- .i torwavd eiid " I f s  my duty
to l-evt> lilierly to my ehiUlren, but 
not my duty to leave wealth (o 
th* in." and I’.enjaiuin F ranklin  over 
7u years of age wlien railed  by the 
Continental Congress said. "I am old 

.an d  good for r.nihing. I am hut the 
fag end, take  me for what you 
p lease”

; Men and Money Needed
I I want men to join mo in the  work 
: of the  Texas liconomic League in 
igiviiij^ the  fag-ends of th e ir  lives 
¡an d  a part of their money to getting 
I th is  country hack to the .American 
j l.sm of W ashington and the liberty 
! of Jefferson. T here  are  m.lnv ofI •
j ns in Texa.s who need to leave less 
' tnoney and more liberty  to our child 

ren. I believe I m ake no m istake 
in saying th a t the  general trend  of 
business men of wealth in th is eoun- 
try  today is to reverse the sta tem ent 
of Morris. Dickinson and F ranklin  
The read iness with which some of 
onr citizens plead guilty to bnslne.ss 
crim es, suggest the conclusion tha t 
they are  willing to give th e ir country 
th e ir  in tegrity  if they can keep th e ’r 
money, and it seem s to be nnlver.sal- 
ly eom-eded by most business men 
that it i.s th e ir duty to leave wealth 
to  fl'.eir ( hildren, hut not th e ir duty 
to  leave libeitj, to them . 1

1 am not one of those who kolieve 
that tlie solution of th is problem lies 
In 1ms ness men m aking laws, hold
ing ortiees ami sitting  npoti juries, 
iilthmm-h it is a landnhie thing to 
do, and a duty that no good citizen 
should shirk. This country could 
Kiirvi',e the onh al if we did not pass 
nnotl f-r law for ten years, atid it was 
never conteniplafed that tin- people 
should deiieiid upon office holders to 
preserve th e ir  righ ts. The contest 
for liberty  lias alw ays been between 
governm ent and the citizens, and had 
goveriimetit is alw ays the result of 
bad citizenship. .Veilher do I believe 
th a t the liberty  and freedom of th is 
country can ho preserved by endow
ing foundations, universities, churches 
and libraries. (Ireeee gave us the 
most |.o i-.hefl and powerful products 
of tlm human race, and while the 
genius of h'-r day was^ swaying the 
world. i''ta ji..r.t savages destroyed 
her go’ c  •'mciil. and led her m aster 
miiui.s '-a M •(. to foreign oonnfries — 
the  r- ' i’ 1) >,| citizenshii). Pale.s-

'I'iio week jiLst closine: has lt(*en 
one of fires, willi lo.sses lotaliii.i; 
close 1o tweaty tnillion dollars.

Baris 'I'e-x.-is, suffered a loss of 
one liniidrcd iiloidvs, valued til 
twelve inillioii dollar ;̂, tind three 
lives. Twelve thousand people 
homeless.

Auiriista. Ha., suffered a loss of 
2.") hloeks, .■>()(>(» people homeless: 
estimated at forurteeu million dol
lars.

MeKiiiiiey, Tex. suffered a lose 
of compress and several thousand 
I’-ales of cotton and other proper
ty, estimated loss three huudi'ed 
thousand dollars.

WONDERFUL lijlLE 
OF AN ACTRESS

Strugifled with Sicknes* and Dis- 
couragement; How Relieved.
Dayville, Killingly, Conn,— " I  shall 

be glad to have every wom an know 
w’h a t I know now, 
a f te r  using Lydia E. 
P inkham ’s V e g e 
t a b l e  Compound. 
A lthough I am  only 
21 years  old, I have 
suffered fo r th e  p as t 
e ig h t years. I hated  
tlie doctors, fo r a^ 
doctor told me to  
give up the  s tag e  
w here I w as playing 
w ith  m y husband.

I had bearing  down pains, m y health  
failed me. and I could not work on the  
stage, and w asn’t  able to  tend  m y baby 
or even g e t  around m yself. I w as 

X iish v ille . T(*nu., s i i f f e r i ’d a lo ss  always dow nhearted  ana discontented 
o f  -■{.'> h lo e k s  a n d  m o re  th a n  .'iiHij w ith th e  world, and only lived fo r the  
1 I I I i r  . ,:i I sake o f m y little  girl. The doctor said
liom es, loss o iie  a n d  o iio -h a lf  m il- „,ove to  some qu ie t little  town aw ay
lion  d o l la r s .  from  the noisy city, and I m igh t be able

l lo h a r l ,  O k la h o m a , s u ffm ’c d  a, / .  I 41 1 ville in Novem ber. A t th a t  tim e 1 was
loss of e o m |) re s s , c o t to n  a n d  h-1 j around, and m y
Cl- p r o p e r ty  v a lu e d  a t m o re  th a n  i husband k e p t house and I stayed  in bed. 
th r e e  h u m lre d  th o u s a n d  i lo l la r s .  One day in Ja n u a ry  I read  your adyer- 

», ^. tisem ent in a new spaper, and 1 se n t lo r
NiiiiU’ro iis  m iiio i' e o i i t l a g ra t io i is  . — . . .  ^, Lydia FJ. P inkham ’s V egetab le  Com- 

in T e x a s  f ig u r e  in  th e  sum  to ta l  1 pound, and s ta r te d  tak ing  it. W ith io
o f  th e  fire- lo ss  fo r  th e  w e e k  a n d  w eeks tim e I w m
ti • • I \ man, could cet around, and felt 1?oo(I
tlu* i i i s i n < M n n j ) a m c s  h a \ e  IxMMi w as a  p leasure to  do m y Uou»^
e a lle d  on to  d ig  in to  t h e i r  s u r i i lu s^  work. I  fe lt  contented and happy, and
ill away that will either eiit out 
dividends or bring an inerease iu 
rati's. .\ii adjustor, for a promin
ent insurauee rompany, was iu 
Ballinger pnyiug off a lo.ss'eaused 
hy a recent fire* here, stated *to 
The Ledger Thursday, that ids 
company had already lost more 
this vear than for th(‘ .¡tire vear 
of BH.'».

now pm th e  p icture  o f health , and am  
tem pted  to  re tu rn  to  th e  s tage . Wo 
appreciate  m y health  as th e  m ost p re
cious th ing  on e a r th .” —Mrs. H . L. 
Kli:n et t , Box 85, K illingly, Conn.

Ale.x .McCregor left Friday at 
noon to visit his sister. Mrs. Este.s 
Lvim and familv of San Angelo.

How to Prevent Croup
Veheii tile » hihi is snhj(*et to at

tacks of <‘i-onp, see to it that he 
eats a light ev('iiiiig meal, as an 
ovi'rloaded stomach may bring on 
an attack, also watch for the first 
s.\mp1om hoai'seness, and give 
' hamherlain’s ('ongh limnedy as 
soon ;is the child h»>eomes horse. 
<thtainahle lAervwhere.

liev. William,s o f Brownwood. 
pri'sidiiig <‘ld»'r o f thi sdistriet 
]ia.ss»*d through Ballinger Friilay 
(Ml route to Wingate to he in»*s(M>t 
al the «piarterly eonfiM'eiiee.

• T 'I T E  T ex as VTonder eu ros k ld r» y  an£  I M addor ironlilo.s. d isso lves eravel.cur® « 
diuiiett'S, xvo.^k and  lam e liai’ks, rboum »- 

tisra  and all irr<-iriilaritit;s o f th e  k idneys and  
h ladiier in  liotli nien and w om en. I f  n o t sold 
hy your druirci.si, w ill lie se n t by  m ail on  re- 
ocii>t o f $1. O ne sm all do ttle  is tw o m onth.s' 
trea tm e n t and seM oniTails t.) P ortec t a  cur«. 
Sem i fo r  te .stim onials from  th is  and o th e r 
S tates."*D r. E . W. If.sll. 2H‘.’8 O live S tre e p  
6 L L ouis. Mo. S old  by drui;i;Ì8Ui.—Adv. •

Watch the Fords Go By.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

*'lll»: W K K k D T  HA.M NEB
l4 E D G E ft

One cent per word first insertion
H alf cent per word each suhse 

quent insertion.
Black face type double reguia» 

rate
Cash must accompany copv ex 

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

Fence Against 
the Filthy Flies

WANTED
BOKJtOW NOW—Funds will he 
seareiM- in midsummer. Descrilie 
security and -state how mneli yon 
want and v hat for. Address tlie 
W. r  I’.elehtM- Land and Morigago 
( ’<»., Fort Worth, or .1. B. tjood 
nigh;, .\hihMH*. Texas. !)-l!lt<! 4i\\

WA.XTEI)—l»y a go»-»a alile bod
ied man, work of any kind, at 

reasonaolc wages. Prefer land 
on s ’la ie s . Can work and gather 
10(1 a-M'cs crop, will take less. 
Good ief(M»Miee, W. \V. Davidson, 
Route B, lialHiiger. d&wdh.

 ̂ Let us help you do it. 
We carry a big stock of 
screen doors and win
dows. All sizes and at 
prices you can p a y .  
Screen your house and 
cheat the doctor out of 
a patient.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

FOR b A L E

|•‘»>I\ SA i.l’̂—.-X complete soda foun
tain willi* lenolinm, potiers, sliow 

cases, etc. Will sell or trade at a liar- 
jiaiii. Ajiply to l i .  M. Xicholsoii, Bal
linger. i8-6t<L’t\\

FOR S.MjE- Two .scholarships itt 
Tyler Business College. If yot 

eoiitemplate going to h bnsines- 
('ollege, yon can noc he.at this om 
For j’.articalars <*jd! o;i or ad ir *s’
; he liallinger Priming Co tl'<l\.
FOR SALE- A seemid hand cook 

stove ill good condition, has wa
ter i»ipes ill box ready for eonnee- 
tion, may I'c seen at E. .Mlison 
Son’s store. A bargain. Phone 27 
or Hil- dtf

i ^ R  R E Ñ Í
FOR RF.NT—Two rooms for light 
hon.sekeepiiig. Apjtly to Mrs. J. 

K. Hutton. 24-;it(l

FOUND
FOUND—Mitchell auto tap. Call 

at licdger office. 23-3td

FOUND—Bunch of keys cotPain- 
ing brass key ring and five 

small desk keys. Owner can get 
same by paying for notice at Led
ger office, 24-ltd

l O E E N Î HEATHE

T O N I G H T

Ti.CAY’S PROGRAM

r. Warren Kerrigun “ IN SON 
OTTARS.’’

I n’vsrsal star in the 'Victor 
three reel drama of an Indian 
love for hi? own people. An 
unusually str o ng photoplay 
with an exceptional cast and 
beautiful scenes.

Also UNCLE SAM AT WORK
Uncle Sam’s prateges at work 
and at play.

Tomorrow “ The Girl and the 
Game’’ “ The Wise Man and 
the Pool” “ When Aunt Mat- 
elda F ell” and “ The Ring miH 
the Ragah.

1

A d m i s  is i o  n  
1 0  G C I N J S

/


